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OHAFTM X
THIS PHQBLEM AH2> ITS SCOPE
Today guidance se rv ic e s  a re  c le a r ly  emerging a s  e s s e n t ia l  
p a r ts  o f  every  ed u c a tio n a l a c t iv i ty *  In  a ttem p tin g  to  in d iv id u a lis e  
in s t r u c t io n ,  te ac h e rs  a re  r e a l i s in g  th e  n e c e s s ity  f o r  more in fo rm ation  
about t h e i r  p u p ils*  As we encourage c h ild re n  to  become s e l f - d i r e c t iv e ,  
th e  need on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  p u p ils  f o r  in fo rm ation  about th e i r  
c a p a c it ie s  and l im ita tio n s  becomes more evident*  In  o rd e r  to  help  
c h ild re n  a d ju s t  to  th e  complex so c ie ty  o f  today , m m  in fo rm ation  i s  
needed about th a t  soc ie ty *  Because o f  th e se  and s im ila r  f a c to rs ,  
educato rs a re  reco g n is in g  th a t  c e r ta in  f a c i l i t i e s ,  in s tru m en ts , and 
personnel designed to  g a th e r  in fo rm ation  to  be used in  he lp ing  boys 
and g i r l s  a d ju s t  to  t h e i r  p re se n t s i tu a t io n  and p lan  w ise ly  fo r  th e  
fu tu re  p lay  a  v i t a l  r o le  i n  a  program o f  guidance se rv ices*
I .  m s  PROBLEM
Statem ent o f  th e  problem* The purposes o f  t h i s  s tudy  a re  
(1) to  f in d  o u t what f a c i l i t i e s ,  in s tru m en ts , and personnel a re  
a v a ila b le  f o r  guidance i n  th e  h igh schools o f  V irg in ia  and (2) to  
d isco v e r how th ese  f a c i l i t i e s ,  in stru m en ts , and personnel a re  used 
i n  p rov id in g  guidance s e rv ic e s .
S ig n ific an c e  o f  th e  s tu d y . When th e  school p o p u la tio n  was 
a  r a th e r  homogeneous group in  sh ich  th e  aims "of th e  p u p ils  wore much
2th e  same, th e  .problem o f  guidance was not as  acu te  m  i t  i s  today#
1le s s e n  says th a t  th e  203,000 p u p ils  e n ro lle d  i n  p u b lic  high schools 
in  1890 were a  group c h a ra c te r iz e d  by g re a t s im i la r i ty  in  i n t e r e s t s ,  
c a p a c i t ie s ,  and d e s t in a t io n s .  Because o f  th e  homogeneous p u p il  
enro llm ent in  sc h o o ls , i t  was p o ss ib le  to  o f f e r  a  p re sc rib ed  c u rr ic u ­
lum designed  t o  p rep a re  one to  go to  c o lle g e , to  p rep are  f o r  such 
f i e l d s  a s  th e  m in ia tiy , law , and medicine*
Since 1890 th e  number o f  p u p ils  e n ro lle d  i n  p u b lic  high 
schools has become la rg e r*  Accompanying t h i s  in c re a se  i n  numbers 
has been an in c re a se  i n  th e  range o f  p u p il  a b i l i t i e s ,  needs, and 
in te re s ts #  t h i s  h e te ro g e n e ity  o f  th e  p u p il  p o p u la tio n  emphasizes 
th e  need f o r  in d iv id u a liz e d  in s t r u c t io n  and guidance f o r  each p u p il  
c o n s is te n t w ith  h is  i n t e r e s t s ,  c a p a c i t ie s ,  and lim ita tio n s#
In  p re sen t-d ay  s o c ie ty ,  a  wide range o f  occupations re q u ir in g  
s p e c ia l  ty p e s  o f  a b i l i t i e s  and tra in in g  have made i t  n ecessary  th a t  
th e re  be a  c a re fu l  program o f  guidance in  the  h igh  schoo ls enab ling  
th e  p u p il  to  p rep a re  f o r  th e  occupation  f o r  which he i s  b e s t su ited *  
S h o rte r working hours i n  in d u s try  have In c reased  th e  amount o f  
l e i s u r e  tim e and n e c e s s i ta te  c a r e fu l  guidance so t h a t  such tim e may 
be used f o r  th e  wholesome development o f  th e  in d iv id u a l.
In  1936, th e  V irg in ia  S ta te  Board o f  Education pub lish ed
* C arl A# Je sse n , Trends in  secondary Education* United 
S ta te s  O ffice  o f  Education B u lle t in , No. 2 , 1937
3nA T e n ta tiv e  Manual f o r  Guidance i n  V irg in ia  Secondary Schools*fi^
This manual was designed to  a id  teachers*  p rin c ip a ls*  su p e rv iso rs , 
and o th e r  school o f f i c i a l s  to  o b ta in  a  more complete and c o rre c t 
concept o f  guidance* I t  suggested  p lan s  f o r  fu n c tio n a l guidance 
programs th a t  could  be used i n  th e  schools#  The p u b lic a tio n  o f  
t h i s  manual was th e  r e s u l t  o f  s e v e ra l years* work o f  a  committee 
appoin ted  by th e  S ta te  Department o f  E ducation in  connection  w ith 
th e  V irg in ia  Curriculum  R evision Program#
O K *  this initial awareness on th e  part o f th e  Virginia 
S ta te  Department o f  Education reg ard in g  th e  n e c e s s ity  f o r  fu n c tio n a l 
guidance programs i n  th e  sch o o ls , th e re  have been a number o f  s ig n i f i ­
c a n t developments i n  forw arding guidance p ra c t ic e s  in  V irginia* In  
1939# th e  f i r s t  S ta te  C o n su lta tio n  S ervice was e s ta b lish e d  and during  
th e  fo llo w in g  y ea r i t  was recognized  t h a t  t h i s  s e rv ic e  could be help ­
f u l  i n  th e  development o f  guidance in  th e  p u b lic  schools* Guidance 
conferences f o r  p u b lic  school p e rso n n e l were in au g u ra ted  by th e  
S ta te  i n  1942* h% t h i s  tim e th e  V irg in ia  Education Commission made 
a  study  o f  th e  p u b lic  schools and th e  S ta te  C o n su lta tio n  S erv ice  and 
recommended th a t  th e  se rv ic e  be extended to  serve  a l l .  a reas  o f  th e  
s ta te *  The Commission a lso  recommended t h a t  In creased  emphasis be 
p laced  on guidance in  th e  p u b lic  schoo ls  and th a t  each high school
^ S tate Board o f  Education, Richmond, ¥&#, T entative Manual
fo r  Guidance in  V irginia Secondary Schools« 1936 "' r' '
4in  th e  s t a t e  should have a  s a t is f a c to ry  program o f  guidance* In  
April*. 194? th e  h igh schoo ls I n  th e  s t a t e  rece iv ed  a  S u p e rin ten d en t's  
Memorandum? which ad v ised  th e  h ig h  schoo ls th a t  th e  S ta te  Board o f  
V a c a t io n  B egu latton  re q u ir in g  a l l  a c c re d ite d  h igh  schoo ls to  have a 
s a t is f a c to ry  program o f  guidance* would become e f fe c t iv e  w ith  th e  
beginning o f  th e  1949-50 sch o o l te rn*  P r io r  t o  t h i s  time* i n  th e  
Spring o f  1947* an ad v iso ry  committee o f  p r in c ip a ls *  su p erin ten d en ts , 
and re p re s e n ta tiv e s  from th e  V irg in ia  S ta te  Department o f  Education 
d iscu ssed  what m s  meant by a  s a t i s f a c to r y  program, o f  guidance and 
a lso  what in stru m en ts  and procedures would be needed i n  o rd e r to  
determ ine what c o n s t i tu te s  a s a t i s f a c to ry  program o f  guidance, *s a 
r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  m eeting a  s ta tem en t was p rep ared  and sen t to  th e  h igh  
schools reg a rd in g  *foab i s  meant by guidance, i t s  o p e ra tio n  in  sch o o l, 
and th e  outcomes t h a t  should  be expected from  such a program* At th e  
S ta te  P rin c ip a ls*  Conference h e ld  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  V irg in ia  i n  
June, 1947, th e  su b jec t o f  guidance was d isc u sse d . During th e  1947-48 
school te rm , p r in c ip a ls  devoted tim e in  t h e i r  lo c a l  and d i s t r i c t  
m eetings to  th e  s tudy  o f  guidance programs and procedures fo r  t h e i r  
eva lua tion*  Each d i s t r i c t  a s so c ia tio n  subm itted  recommendations on 
guidance programs to  a  p ro d u c tio n  committee which drew up th i s  s e t  o f  
te n ta t iv e  a c c re d it in g  s tandards*
3 s ta te  Board o f  Education, Kichmond, Va*, Superintendents
Memorandum Ho* 1968, 1947
51* tim e f o r  .Counseling and R elated  A c t iv i t i e s * A ll
a c c re d ite d  h igh  schools s h a l l  p rov ide one c la s s  p e rio d  
f o r  each u n i t  o f  ?5 p u p ils  o r  m ajor f r a c t io n  th ereo f*  
t h i s  tim e i s  t o  he used on ly  to r  in d iv id u a l guidance 
a c t i v i t i e s .
2* Required.Space, f o r  Guidance Services* A ll persons
assig n ed  tim e f o r  guidance a c t i v i t i e s  s h a l l  he p rov ided  
a  p r iv a te  space f o r  work d u rin g  th e  tim e ass ig n ed .
3* Q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f  Guidance P erso n n e l.
a*. Persons d esig n a ted  t o  head guidance se rv ice s  s h a l l  
have no t le s s  than, 2 years  o f  s u c c e ss fu l teach in g  
ex p erien ce , a  dem onstrated a b i l i t y  t o  work w ith  
te a c h e rs  and s tu d e n ts ,  and a iidniisum o f  6 sem ester 
hours c r e d i t  i n  guidance co u rses , o r  2 years  
experience in  guidance a c t iv i t i e s #
b . In -s e rv ic e  t r a in in g  in  guidance s h a l l  be provided 
f o r  a l l  te ach e rs  .
4 . Cumulative. R ecords. A ll a c c re d ite d  high  schoo ls s h a l l  
m a in ta in  a  'cum ulative re c o rd  f o r  each p u p il  e n ro lle d  
which s h a l l  in c lu d e  in fo rm ation  In  reg ard  to :  Home and 
Family Background, S c h o la s tic  Record, f h y s ic a l  and H ealth 
S ta tu s ,  P e rso n a lity  t r a i t s ,  S p ec ia l I n te r e s t s ,  Educa­
t i o n a l  and V ocational P la n s , Test R esu lts*
5* O ccupational and E ducational In fo rm ation . A ll accred ited , 
h igh  schools s h a l l  m ain ta in  a  f i l e  o f  o ccu p a tio n a l and 
ed u ca tio n a l inform ation* These f i l e s  s h a l l  in c lu d e  
c u rre n t in fo rm atio n  on v o c a tio n a l o p p o r tu n it ie s ,  tre n d s , 
and requirem ents on a l l  f i e ld s  o f  work i n  th e  a rea  served  
by th e  sc h o o l. Hie h igh  schoo l s h a l l  a lso  m a in ta in  a  
c u rre n t f i l e  o f  in fo rm atio n  on p o s t h igh  school t r a in in g  
o p p o rtu n itie s  u s u a lly  a c c e s s ib le  to  s tu d e n ts  leav in g  th e  
h igh  school*^
During th e  194&-49 schoo l term  th e  h igh  schoo ls s tu d ied  t h e i r  
own guidance programs i n  r e l a t io n  to  th e  proposed standards#  An
^ S tate Board o f  M ucation, Richmond, ?a*> Superintendent*s
Memorandum* Mo. 2188, 1948
6In q u iry  m s  • s e n t ou t by th e  S ta te  Department o f  Education to  f in d  to  
what e x te n t schools were a lre ad y  m eeting th e  proposed s tan d a rd s  arid 
A e th e r  th e  schools could  meet th e  r e t i r e m e n t s  by th e  opening o f  th e
1949-50 sch o o l term* th e  p roduction  c o m i t te e  s tu d ie d  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  
t h i s  in q u iry  and made recommendations t o  th e  G eneral A ccred iting  
Committee. In  a  Superin tendent*^ Memorandum^ o f  June 21 , 1949 th e  
h igh  schoo ls were n o t i f i e d  t h a t  th e  a c c re d it in g  s tan d ard s  in  guidance 
had been postponed and th a t  th e  whole problem o f  a c c re d ita t io n  would 
be s tu d ie d  In  d e t a i l  d u rin g  th e  school y e a r  1949*50*
I I ,  DBPXHXfXGMS OF TERMS MSB©
Small s ch o o l. Throughout t h i s  study* a  "sm all school1’ i s  
one whose enro llm ent l i e s  w ith in  th e  range o f  75 th rough  149*
Medium sch o o l, th roughout th i s  study* a  "medium school" 
i s  one whose enrollm ent l i e s  w ith in  th e  range o f  150 through 349*
Large sch o o l. Throughout t h i s  s tu d y , a  " la rg e  school" i s  
one whose enro llm ent i s  350 and above.
Instrum ents for, gu idance.  In  t h i s  in v e s tig a tio n *  
’in stru m en ts  f o r  guidance" in c lu d e  te s ts *  re c o rd s , v o c a tio n a l and 
ed u c a tio n a l in fo rm atio n , placem ent s e rv ic e ,  and community re so u rc e s .
F a c i l i t i e s  f o r  gu idance.  Space and tim e f o r  guidance 
a c t i v i t i e s  a re  in te rp r e te d  as  " f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  guidance" i n  t h i s  s tu d y .
5
State Board of Education, Richmond, ¥a#, Superintendent * a
Memorandum Ho. 2344, 1949
i n  * im m X Q R S  OF THIS STUDY
7
t i l l s  s tu d y  i s  l im ite d  to  th e  412 p u b lic  h igh  schools 
a c c re d ite d  by th e  V irg in ia  S ta te  Board' o f  Education f o r  th e  schoo l 
y e a r  1948~49. I t  i s  concerned w ith  th e  f a c i l i t i e s ,  in s tru m en ts , and 
personnel a v a i la b le  f o r  guidance i n  th e  high schoo ls  and t h e i r  use 
i n  p rov id ing  guidance se rv ic e s  during  th a t  sch o o l year*
X?, METHOD OF ATTACK OH THE PBOBim
A l i s t  nas p repared  from th e  1948-49 E ducational D irectory^ 
o f  th e  p u b lic  h igh  schoo ls th a t  s*er© a c c re d ite d  by th e  V irg in ia  S ta te
i
Board o f  Education* Since accred ita tion .*  as  rev ea led  in  th e  Eduea- ■
i io n a l  D ire c to ry , i s  based on annual high sch o o l re p o rts  f o r  th e
-  /
schoo l y e a r  1947-48* th e  l i s t  o f  a c c re d ite d  p u b lic  high schoo ls mm 
re v ise d  to  accord  vdth th e  l i s t  based upon th e  p re lim in ary  annual 
re p o r ts  o f th e  su p erin ten d en ts  o f  school d iv is io n s  o f th e  s t a t e  fo r  
th e  schoo l y e a r  1948-49* From th e  l a t t e r  sou rce  en ro llm en t, number 
o f t e a c h e r s ,5 and p u p il- te a c h e r  ra tio - ©ere taken*
Instrum en t used in  c o l le c t in g  d a ta .  The d a ta  req u ired  fo r  
th is ,  s tu d y  viere o b ta in ed  from th e  p r in c ip a ls  o f  th e  h igh  schools by 
use o f  a q u e s tio n n a ire  • The advantages and d isadvan tages o f th e  
q u es tio n n a ire  as  a  means o f  c o l le c t in g  in fo rm ation  f o r  research  study
8 S ta te  Board o f  E ducation, Richmond, Va*, E ducational
November, 1948
0have been argued by m ny  e d u c a to rs« Since 104?, when th e  q u es tio n s
n a ire  was, repo rted ly*  f i r  a t  u sed , its p o p u la r ity  has grown by leap s
and bounds u n t i l  r e c e n tly  I t  has been es tim a ted  th a t  one ou t o f  every
fo u r  th e se s  o f  g raduate  s tu d en ts  i s  based on in fo rm atio n  gained through
q u e s tio n n a ire s , * Regarding th e  value  o f  th e  q u es tio n n a ire  i n  research*
K eliy^ asked a  sm all group o f  c o lle g e  s c ie n t i s t s  from a  v a r ie ty  o f
fie ld©  t h i s  questions ,lIn  your o p in io n  i s  a  q u es tio n n a ire  ev er an
a p p ro p ria te  in stru m en t f o r  u se  in  th e  conduct o f se r io u s  re sea rc h  in.
any s c ie n t i f i c  f ie ld ? *  from se v en ty -f iv e  to  a  hundred p e rcen t o f  each
o f  e ig h t s c ie n t i f i c  group© ca tech ized  gave a t  l e a s t  a q u a l i f ie d  "yes”
to  th e  question* Kel3y^ f u r th e r  ©ays about th e  q u es tio n n a ire  th a t
U nless and u n t i l  experim ental sc ien ce  relieve©  us o f th e  
need o f  human judgment©, o r  remove© from our minds an 
i n t e r e s t  i n  unique events* t h i s  wayward ch ild  o f  science* 
fe eb le  m  i t  i s ,  w i l l  rem ain m  in d isp en sab le  helper*  I t  
w i l l  th u s  be always needed* and we can bu t hope th a t  i t  
w i l l  curb  i t s  in t ru s iv e  d is p o s i t io n  and mend i t s  unseemly 
ways*
Perhaps th e  g r e a te s t  adverse  c r i t ic is m  ha© coxae about as  a 
r e s u l t  o f  th e  o v er-u se  o f th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  when o th e r  means o f  
o b ta in in g  th e  d a ta  could  have been used* Also th e  c a re le s s  fo rm u la tio n  
o f  q u e s tio n n a ire s  along w ith  c a re le s s  ta b u la t io n  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  has
^ Henry L« Sm ith, E ducationa l Research > P r in c ip le s  and Prac­
t i c e s ,  Bloomington, Ind*? E ducationa l P u b lic a tio n s , I9 4 t p* 180
0 Truman I* K elley , S c ie n t i f ic  Method — It©  Function i n  
Research i n  E ducation , Columbus, 0* t The Ohio S ta te  U n iv e rsity  P ress 
1929, p." 43
 ^^ Inc* c i t*
9been one o f  th e  sources o f  much c r itic ism *  These c r i t ic is m s  a re  riot 
in h e re n t i n  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  i t s e l f ,  hu t a r e  in  th e  use t h a t  has 
been made o f  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  and could be overcome la rg e ly  by th e  
ejcercise o f  ca re  and d il ig e n c e  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  re se a rch  worker*
The au th o r , cognisan t o f  th e  l im ita tio n s  o f  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire , 
attem pted to  overcome them by s e t t in g  up c e r ta in  safeguards*  F i r s t ,  
th e  to p ic  f o r  re se a rc h  was analysed  to  determ ine w hether i t  was one 
which would be o f  i n t e r e s t  to  th e  inform ant* S ince th e  h i$ i  schools'' 
i n  V irg in ia  a re  concerned w ith  m eeting th e  proposed a c c re d ita t io n  
requirem ents i n  guidance i t  was decided to  u se  th e  proposed condition® 
as a  base f o r  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  th e  questionnaire*^®  Secondly, f o r  
purposes o f  v a l id a t in g  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  and Judging th e  con sis ten cy  
o f  resp o n ses, q u es tio n s  were asked in  one s e c t io n  which were r e la te d  
to  in fo rm atio n  under o th e r  sec tio n s*  T h ird ly , a s  a  means o f  improving 
th e  q u es tio n n a ire  i t  was t r i e d  o u t on s e v e ra l  schoo l people acquain ted  
w ith  th e  f i e l d  o f  guidance f o r  d isco v erin g  weak items* fo u r th ly ,  a f t e r  
the. q u es tio n n a ire s  were re tu rn e d , as a f a th e r  means o f  v a lid a tin g  th e  
in s tru m en t, th re e  q u e s tio n n a ire s  from each o f  th e  “sm all, n “medium,11 
arid “la rg e*  groups o f  sch o o ls , which a lso  c o n s ti tu te d  geo g rap h ica l 
r e p re s e n ta tio n , were compared w ith th e  return®  , o f  an in q u iry  se n t o u t 
by th e  A ss is ta n t S uperin tenden t o f  Public In s tru c t io n  and th e
State Board o f  Education, Richmond, ¥a*, Superintendent1 s
Memorandum Ho * 2188, 1948
S uperv iso r o f  Guidance and Adult Education* th e  checking o f  comparable
item s rev ea led  th a t  th e  in fo rm ation  from both q u e s tio n n a ire s  was 
c o n s is te n t*
th e  Survey* The q u es tio n n a ire  was m ailed  ou t on May fo u rth  
w ith  a  l e t t e r  o f  ex p lan a tio n  (se e  Appendix' A) o f  th e  purpose o f  th e  
q u e s tio n n a ire  accompanied by a  l e t t e r  from th e  S ta te  Department o f  
Education (see  Appendix B) ask in g  th e  p r in c ip a ls  fo r  t h e i r  co o p era tio n  
i n  th e  s tu d y  and approving i t  a s  worthwhile* $y th e  tw e lf th  o f  May, 
f i f t y  p e rcen t o f  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire s  had been re tu rned*  The f i r s t  
rem inder ca rd  was se n t ou t on th e  f i f te e n th  o f May to  each schoo l which 
had n o t re tu rn e d  th e  q u estio n n a ire*  This rem inder c a rd  brought i n  an 
a d d it io n a l  f i f t e e n  p e rcen t re tu rn *  Another copy o f  th e  q u es tio n n a ire  
was s e n t o u t on May iwen&y-fourth and a  second rem inder card  was se n t 
on June e igh th*  P ersonal l e t t e r s  were s e n t o u t to  v arious co u n ties  
which were n o t re p re sen te d  i n  th e  r e tu rn  in  an a ttem pt to  o b ta in  a  
re p re s e n ta tiv e  geo g rap h ica l r e tu rn  as w e ll as a  r e tu rn  re p re s e n ta tiv e  
o f th e  population*  The survey was c losed  on Ju ly  f i r s t *  The o v e ra l l  
response was g ra t ify in g  m  th e  t o t a l  r e tu rn  was 84*9 percent*
A cheek was mad® o f th e  q u e s tio n n a ire s  re tu rn e d  to  see i f  
th e  r e s u l t s  were re p re s e n ta tiv e  g eo g rap h ica lly  o f  a l l  p o r tio n s  o f  th e  
s t a t e  and a lso  re p re s e n ta tiv e  as  f a r  as schoo l enro llm ent i s  
concerned* The map appended (see  Appendix C) in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e
s
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  re tu rn s  was s a t i s f a c to ry  a s  f a r  as  geograph ical 












The ta b le  below in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  p e rc e n t 'o f  r e tu rn s  was approxim ately 
uniform  fo r  each c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  schools*
Bo* o f  Schools to  $hich Ho* o f  Q uestion- Percentage
Sm all 160 12? 79 ,4
Medium 169 149 68*2
Large 8& 74 69*2
In  th e  fo llow ing  pages th e  au th o r p re se n ts  ihe-d& ta, h ie  
c r i t e r i a ,  and co n clu sio n s w ith  th e  hope th a t  th e y  may b e  o f  some value  
to  those  in te r e s te d  In  im proving guidance s e rv ic e s  i n  th e  h igh  schools 
o f  V irg in ia*
m v m  n
m
After th e  survey  was completed* th e  q u e e tio n a a ire s  m m  
accord ing  to  the m im  o f  t l ie  schoo ls th ey  i^prosefife* ft®  
results I w  the quaationim&f«s were then eamj&iM. In tables under 
these headings!*
i*  Space and tim e  u t i l i s e d  f o r  p d 4 m m  e e rv tee a
2* Instrument® used i n  p rov id ing  guidance s e rv ic e s
1* Personnel available for guidance and the function* 
they perform in providing .guidance service*
4* (luldanea in fo rm a tio n a l s e rv ic e s  p rov ided  s tu d en ts
I* preparation end in-service training of teachers and 
eee&ae&ore in  ip id to x e
6* Cotwsnnihy reso u rces  u t i l i s e d !  c o am n ity  su rveys,
a d u lt  ed u catio n
7* Outcomes o f  guidance programs m  recogn ised  by sch o o l 
a d m in is tra to rs
The data presented on the following pages on a particular guidance 
service represent the percent rendering that ear*ice of the total 
number of schools that answered the questionnaire for -each tsim  group*
In  oases- where an. a ttem p t w&b made to  determ ine th e  degree 
.to which a  g iven guidance s e rv ic e  was ren d ered , the su b o rd in a te  d a ta  
m m  p resen ted  as th e  p e rcen t o f  th e  schools s ta t in g  t h a t  they  partioir* 
gated  i n  a  g iven  service.* For eranpl** in Table 1 1 , th e  percen tages 
of d a ta  Included i n  th e  emulative reco rd  form m m  computed on the
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b a s is  o f  th o se  schools which s ta te d  th a t  th ey  kept a  cumulative 
re co rd  form*
th e o r e t ic a l ly  speak ing , a l l  schools should ren d er each 
guidance se rv ic e  noted i n  th e  ta b le s  j  p r a c t ic a l ly ,  I f  more than  50% 
o f  th e  s c h o o l  ren d er a  guidance s e rv ic e , i t  may be considered  evidence 
th a t  th e  im portance o f  a  p a r t ic u la r  s e rv ic e  i s  re co g n ised .^
fa b le  I*  Space and lim e U ti l is e d  f o r  Guidance S erv ices
Examination o f  Table 1 re v e a ls  t h a t  over 50% o f  th e  schools 
o f  each s ic e  group a r e  m eeting th e  s t a t e  A cc red ita tio n  requ irem ent 
t h a t  each schoo l p ro v id e  a  s e p a ra te  room f o r  ■'interviewing and coun­
se lin g *  th e  d a ta  in d ic a te  th a t ' th e  p e rcen t o f  schoo ls prov id ing  a 
se p a ra te  room fo r  in te rv iew in g  and counseling in c re a se s  as th e  school 
enro llm ent becomes la rg e r*  A f u r th e r  s tu d y  o f  Table I  shows th a t  th e  
p e rcen t o f  counselors u s in g  l e s s  th a n  one hour, and th r e e ,  fo u r ,  and 
mere th a n  fo u r  h o u rs , r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  i s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  sm a lle r  th an  th e  
p e rcen t o f  counselo rs  u s in g  one o r  two hours f o r  in te rv iew in g  and 
counseling  p e r  p u p il  p e r y e a r  f o r  each sis© group*
Less th a n  50% o f  each sis©  group o f schools a re  m eeting th e  
Proposed S ta te  A cc red ita tio n  s tan d a rd  re q u ir in g  each school to  s e t  
a s id e  on© c la s s  p e rio d  f o r  in te rv iew in g  and counseling  f o r  each u n i t  
o f  s e v e n ty -f iv e  pu p ils#  I t  i s  d e s ira b le  th a t  th e  u n i t  o f  p u p ils
* Roderick J . B ritton , ,?A Survey and Evaluation o f  Guidance
P ractices in  th e High Schools o f  V irg in ia .” Unpublished Master’s
th e s is ,  C ollege o f  William and Mary, Williamsburg, Va*, 1946, p# 12
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TABLE I




Sis© o f  .School 
Medium Large
lumber o f  S p o o ls  Reporting ............ .. 127 . ...... 349 ......- ... . 74„.......
Percent P ercen t Percen t
Schools p ro v id in g  a  se p a ra te  room 
Tor in te rv iew in g  and counseling 58.3 61*6 75*0
Number o f  hours p e r  p u p il  p e r  y e a r  
counselors u t i l i s e  f o r  in te rv iew in g  
and counseling  
Less th an  1 hour 9*9 4 .2 7 .6
1 hour 4 6 .8 53.3 42.3
2 hours 31 .5 30*8 40 .4
3 hours 4 .5 6 .7 3 .8
4  hours .9 0 .0 0 .0
More th a n  4 hours 6 .4 5 .0 5 .9
Tim© spent by tg a c h e r  i n  in te rv iew in g  
and counseling  p e r p u p il  p e r  y ea r 
20 m inutes 26 .0 26.2 21*6
40 m inutes 17.3 21.5 18*9
1 hour 26 .8 ' 20*1 17*6
2 hours 12.6 8*1 14*9
More th an  2 hours 4 .7 8*7 8 .1
Bid n o t answer item 12.6 15.4 m .  9
Schools s e t t in g  a s id e  one c la s s  p e rio d  
d a i ly  f o r  in te rv iew in g  and counseling  
f o r  each u n i t  o f t  
50 p u p ils 17*3 20*1 17*6
75 p u p ils 2 2 .1 23 .5 31 .0
80 p u p ils 3 .9 6 .7 2 .7
90 p u p ils 14*2 14*8 1*4
100 p u p ils 9*4 10.9 16.2
No tim e s e t  a s id e 33#! 24*0 31*1
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upon which counseling  tim e i s  based be as  sm all a s  p o ss ib le  in  o rder 
th a t  more in d iv id u a l tim e can be given* However, i f  th e  s iz e  o f  t h i s  
u n it  o f p u p ils  were in c rea se d  to  100, tw o - th ird s  o f  th e  schools in  th e  
S ta te  could meet th e  requirem ent* Although a  d e s ira b le  p ra c t ic e  i s  
not to  r a i s e  th e  u n i t  and lower th e  s tan d a rd  to  conform to  th e  m a jo rity  
o f  schools when a c c re d ita t io n  standards a re  being  s e t  up , i t  i s  d e s ira b le  
to  s e t  up a  minimum s tan d a rd  which th e  m a jo rity  o f  schools can meet*
This i s  in  accord  w ith  th e  recommendation o f  fo u r  school d iv is io n s  o f  
th e  S ta te  in  rep ly  to  an in q u iry  sen t o u t by th e  A ss is ta n t Supervisor 
o f  P ub lic  In s tru c t io n  and th e  Supervisor o f  Guidance and Adult Education, 
th a t  th e  number o f  p u p ils  in  th i s  s tandard  be In creased  from 75 to  
1 0 0 . 2
fa b le  I I*  In strum ents Used in  P rovid ing  Guidance S erv ices
The d a ta  co n ta in ed  in  Table I I  re v e a l th a t  in te l l ig e n c e  and 
achievement t e s t s  a re  used to  some e x te n t by a t  l e a s t  o f  each 
s iz e  group o f schoo ls i n  th e  S ta te*  A f u r th e r  s tu d y  o f  Table I I  
a ffo rd s  a s t r ik in g  comparison between th e  use  o f in te l l ig e n c e  and 
achievement t e s t s .  The r e l a t iv e ly  sm all p e rcen t o f  schools making 
use o f  i n t e r e s t  in v e n to r ie s ,  p e rso n a li ty  adjustm ent t e s t s ,  and a p titu d e  
t e s t s  may mean th a t  schools have no t been informed about th e  values
2 State Board of Education, Richmond, Va., Superintendent1s
Memorandum, Ho. 2275, 1949
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o f th ese  t e s t a  in  d iscovering  pupils* p o s s i b i l i t i e s  and in te r e s t s  
so th a t  th ey  may’ be guided more e f fe c tiv e ly *  The t e s t  which i s  l e a s t
used by th e  h ig h 'sc h o o ls  o f  V irg in ia  i s  th e  one ev a lu a tin g  th e
/
sp e c ia l in t e r e s t s  o f  th e  pup il*  Between f i f t y  and se v e n ty -f iv e  p e rcen t
o f  th e  schools l i s t e d  t h i s  t e s t  as "not u sed . n I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t
th e  school a d m in is tra to rs  a re  unaware o f  th e  value o f t h i s  type o f
t e s t ,  and- a re  u n tra in ed  i n  th e  use which can be made o f  i t s  r e s u l t s
in  e f f e c t iv e  guidance o f  pup ils*  The fo u r  t e s t s  l e a s t  used in  o rd er
o f th e  frequency o f  t h e i r  use  a re  as fo llo w s;
1* A ptitude (56*0$ sm all sch o o ls ; 53*7% medium sch o o ls ;
76*4$ la rg e  schools)
2* V ocational I n te r e s t  (35*7% sm all sch o o ls ; 43*7$ medium 
schoo ls; 69*0% la rg e  schoo ls)
3* S o c ia l and P e rso n a lity  (34*6$ sm all sch o o ls ; 37*6$ 
medium sch o o ls ; 57*1$ la rg e  schools)
4* S p e c ia l I n te r e s t s  (26.0$ sm all sch o o ls ; 32*9$ medium 
schoo ls; 46*7$ la rg e  schools)
In  each t e s t  used by the  sch o o ls , th e  p ercen tage o f th e  item  "used
f re q u e n tly 11 in c re a se s  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  w ith  th e  s iz e  o f th e  schoo l.
Thin tre n d  would in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  la rg e  schools a re  b e t t e r  equipped
to  a d m in is te r  and use  th e se  t e s t a .
A g lance  a t  th e  d a ta  on th e  cum ulative records in d ic a te s
th a t  over 90$ o f  th e  schools o f  each s iz e  group keep a  cum ulative
reco rd  form  f o r  each s tu d e n t .  Data on h e a lth  and p h y s ic a l co n d itio n ,
s c h o la s tic  p ro g re ss , and t e s t  r e s u l t s  a re  kept in  cum ulative reco rd
form by over 90$ o f  th e  schools • Data on s p e c ia l  in te r e s t  and home
and fam ily  background a re  in c lu d ed  in  th re e -fo u r th s  o f  th e  cum ulative
reco rd s o f  each s iz e  group* I t  may be noted th a t  an ecd o ta l re c o rd s ,
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TABU IX
INSTRUMENTS USED IE PROVIDING GUIDANCE SERVICES
Item s Reported 75=149
S ize o f School 
Medium la rg e  
___150-349.... „ 350-Oyer
Number o f  Schools Reporting 127 - ....  149 ....... ...-.......74..._
Percen t P ercen t P ercen t
T ests  used in  Guidance program: 
In te ll ig e n c e
Not used 12.6 12*7 5.4
Used r a r e ly 12,6 6 ,7 4 .1
Used o ccas io n a lly 46,0 47 ,7 40,5
Used fre q u en tly 26 ,6 32 .9 50,0
Achievement
Not used 14.2 14*1 14.6
Used r a re ly 5 .5 4 .7 1 .4
Used o c c a s io n a lly 45.7 40,9 36*5
Used fre q u e n tly 34 .6 40*3 47.3
A ptitude
Not used 44*0 46,3 21.6
Used ra re ly 10.2 6 .1 13*5
Used o cc a s io n a lly 36 ,4 34,2 46,7
Used f re q u e n tly 9 .4 11.4 16.2
V ocational I n te r e s t
Not used 64.3 56.3 31.0
Used r a re ly 13.4 10*1 12,2
Used o cc a s io n a lly 16*0 26.2 35.2
Used f re q u e n tly 6 ,3 7 .4 21,6
S o c ia l and P e rso n a lity  Inventory
Not used 65.4 62,4 42*9
Used r a r e ly 10.2 9 .4 9 .5
Used o c c a s io n a lly 15.0 16.6 20 .4
Used f re q u e n tly 9 .4 11 ,4 1.9*2
S p ec ia l I n te r e s t s
Not used 74 .0 67,1 51,3
Used r a re ly 7 .9 12.1 10,0
Used o cc a s io n a lly 15.0 12.1 25.7
Used f re q u e n tly 3 .1 6 .7 12,2
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fABl® II (Continued)
INStBUMEHTS USED IK PROVIDING GUIDANCE SERVICES
Size of School
Medium Large
Items Reported ?5-149 150-349 350~0ver
o f Bohools Beporfctnft . ..... . . . .^..  127  149 , . 74
Percent P ercen t' P ercen t
Schools keeping a  cum ulative
reco rd  form  f o r  each s tu d e n t $0*6 94*0 97*2
Types o f  d a ta  i n  cum ulative reco rd  form
H ealth and p h y sica l 99*1 99*2 98*6
S c h o la s tic  p rog ress 96*5 99*2 100*0
T est r e s u l t s 91*3 93.6 93*6
S p e c ia l in t e r e s t s eo .9 75*0 87*5
E ducational and v o c a tio n a l p lans 53*9 70*0 30*6
P e rso n a lity  and s o c ia l  growth 60,0 55*7 62*5
Home and fam ily  background 39*6 92*9 87*5
Anecdotal reco rd s 31*3 3 7 .1 51*4
0s© o f  Cumulative re c o rd  formas
■ H elping 'p u p ils  fo rm ulate  fu tu re
plana 36*9 84*3 94*4
D iscovering p o te n t ia l  d rop -ou ts 47*3 47*1 51*4
D iscovering problems and need© o f
p u p ils 30*0 77*9 81*9
Making up r e p o r ts  t o  co lleg es*
p a re n ts j and employers 06*9 88*5 93*0
Percentages f o r  sub-item s a r e  computed on number o f  schoo ls inc luded  
I n  th e  item  concerned*
d a ta  on e d u c a tio n a l and v o c a tio n a l plan©! and p e rso n a li ty  growth occur 
l e s s  f re q u e n tly  i n  th e  cum ulative re c o rd  forma th a n  th e  d a ta  m entioned 
prev iously#  th e  d a ta  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  reco rd s  a re  being  u sed  by over 
*15% o f  sch o o ls  i n  each s i s e  group- i n  h e lp in g  p u p ils  so lv e  t h e i r  
problems and re v e a l th a t  m ost schoo ls a re  cognisan t o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th e  v a lu e  o f  a re co rd  l i e s  i n  th e  u se  t h a t  i s  made o f  i t *  I t  i s  no ted  
th a t  l e s s  th a n  50% o f  th e  schoo ls  o f  each s i m  group use  e m u la t iv e
S t  9
reco rd s  i n  d isco v erin g  p o te n t ia l  drop-outs*  An im portan t use  o f  th e  
cum ulative reco rd  i s  th u s  being overlooked*
Table I I I*  P ersonnel A vailab le  f o r  Guidance and th e
Functions th ey  Perform I n  P roviding Guidance se rv ic e s
A. study  o f  fa b le  I I I  in d ic a te s  that- th e  teac h e rs  a re  p e r ­
form ing one o f  t h e i r  im portan t guidance o b je c tiv e s  in  a ttem p tin g  to  
b u i ld  up a  fav o ra b le  a t t i t u d e  tow ard guidance on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  
p u p ils*  Approximately &Q% re p o rte d  t h a t  th ey  perform ed t h i s  function*  
In d ic a tin g  t h a t  th ey  have a  fa v o ra b le  a t t i t u d e  and attem pt t o  b u ild  
good f e e l in g  tow ard guidance i n  th e  school* Over (0% o f  th e  schools 
re p o rte d  th a t  th e  te a c h e rs  d issem in ate  o ccu p a tio n a l in fo rm ation  
through t h e i r  s u b je c ts  and use  t e s t s  to  diagnose s tre n g th s  and weak­
n esses  o f  p u p ils*  The p ercen t o f  te a c h e rs  who r e f e r  s tu d en ts  t o  th e  
counseling  s e rv ic e  in c re a se s  w ith  th e  enrollm ent o f  th e  school* th e  
rea so n  f o r  t h i s  may be th a t  more personnel a re  a v a ila b le  f o r  counseling  
w h ile  i n  th e  sm a ll sch o o l th e  te a c h e r  may do m e t  o f  th e  course c lin g  
h e rse lf*
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Over tw o -th ird s  o f  th e  l ib r a r ia n s  i n  each s iz e  group perform  
such fu n c tio n s  m  a cq u a in tin g  te a c h e rs  w ith guidance m a te r ia ls ,  
a rran g in g  .m ateria ls  a t t r a c t iv e ly ,  and p u tt in g  to g e th e r  unbound 
ed u ca tio n a l .m ateria ls*  The p e rcen t o f  l ib r a r ia n s  perform ing th e se  
fu n c tio n s  in c re a se s  a s  th e  en ro llm en t o f  th e  schoo l becomes la rg e r*
S ince many schoo ls  w rote on th e  Q uestionnaire  t h a t  they  had 
■no v i s i t i n g  te a c h e r  o r  t h a t  she worked on ly  w ith  elem entary  school 
pup ils*  th e  percen tages o f  h e r  f r a c t io n s  were computed on th e  b a s is  
o f  th o se  sch o o ls  which have a  v i s i t i n g  teacher*  The percen tages o f  
v i s i t in g  te a c h e rs  perform ing v a rio u s  guidance fu n c tio n s  in c re a se  
w ith th e  schoo l enrollm ent* One o f  the im p o rtan t fu n c tio n s  which 
th e  v i s i t i n g  te a c h e r  perform s r e la t iv e  to  guidance i s  to  fu rn is h  
counselors w ith p e r t in e n t  in fo rm atio n  about pup ils*  th e m  i s  s ig n i f i ­
can t d if fe re n c e  between th e  sm all schools who perform  t h i s  fu n c tio n  
(43*2^) and th e  la rg e  schools (tk + % ) * Oven tw o -th ird s  o f  th e  
v i s i t i n g  te a c h e rs  o f each  e lm  group in te rv ie w  p a re n ts  i n  re g a rd  to  
th e  c h i ld 1 a p e rso n a l h i s to r y ,  h e lp  th e  c h i ld  to  become b e t t e r  a d ju s te d , 
a ttem p t t o  f in d  and remove -causes o f  unusual conduct, and cooperate  
w ith  p ro b a tio n  o f f ic e rs *  These d a ta  in d ic a te  t h a t  v i s i t i n g  teac h e rs  
a r e  making s ig n i f ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  guidance program* Another 
im portan t fu n c tio n  o f  th e  v is i t in g  te a c h e r  i s  th a t  o f  c o n tr ib u tin g  
to  th e  p u b lic  r e la t io n s  d iv is io n  o f  th e  school* she should, in te rp r e t
th e  m eaning.of th e  sch o o l purpose© t o  p a re n ts  and a ttem pt to  b rin g  
about a  b e t t e r  understand ing  between home and school* The p e rcen t o f  
te a c h e rs  perform ing t h i s  fu n c tio n  in c re a se s  w ith school en ro llm en t.
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In  each o f  th e  th re e  sc h o o l-s iz e  groups, th e  p e rce n t o f  
schools hairing a  guidance committee ranges from 15-24$ h ig h e r th an  
th o se  re p o rtin g  th a t  th ey  have an o rgan ized  guidance program* This 
may in d ic a te  a  s t r i c t  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f  an “organized  guidance 
program” on th e  p a r t  o f  those answering th e  q u es tio n n a ire  o r  i t  may 
in d ic a te  an in c o n s is te n cy  in  th e  response o f  sch o o l a d m in is tra to rs  *
Inasmuch as one o f  th e  im portan t fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  guidance committee 
i s  t h a t  o f  p o lic y  making f o r  ca rry in g  o u t the  guidance program, i t  
would seem th a t  th e  p resence  o f a guidance committee i n  schools i s  
in d ic a t iv e  o f a degree o f  o rg a n iza tio n  In  t h e i r  program* On th i s  
b a s is  i t  appears th a t  67*?$ o f  th e  sm all sch o o ls , 79*2$ o f  th e  medium 
sch o o ls , and 93*2$ o f  th e  la rg e  schools have o rg a n isa tio n  f o r  guidance 
to  some ex ten t*  th e  d a ta  on th e  fu n c tio n s  performed by th e  guidance 
committee in d ic a te  th a t  over 50$ a c t  as  an  adv iso ry  group to  th e  
p r in c ip a l ,  and over 75$ form ulate  p lan s  f o r  ca rry in g  ou t th e  guidance 
program* th e  most f re q u e n tly  appearing  members on th e  guidance 
committee a re  th e  p r in c ip a l ,  classroom  te a c h e rs , and homeroom, te a c h e rs  
in  th a t  order*
I t  may be noted in  Table I I I  t h a t  approxim ately 20$ o f the  
schools o f  each s iz e  group do not have counseling  s e rv ic e .  Over 2 /3  
o f th e  counselors i n  each s iz e  group in te rv iew  p a re n ts  regard ing  p u p il  
problem s, and f a m il ia r is e  them selves w ith o ccu p a tio n a l and t r a in in g  
in fo  m a t ion* le s s  th a n  39$ o f  th e  counselo rs  o f  th e  sm all and medium 
schools perform  fo llow -up fu n c tio n s . Among the la rg e  sch o o ls , 63*5$ fo llow  
up in -sc h o o l placem ents w hile on ly  41.9$ fo llow  up counselees who have
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m i  pmroEM in  fhovxdxso guxdmce s e e t o e s
Ssse' o f. a e fc iT  r'+‘
Medium large
Item s ie p e r te d ............................  . . , i m . .. 150-349 350-Over
Kumber o f  Schools fteporting. . ...... 127 .. 349 ____
F e rc e h t" Percent
Guidance fu n c tio n s  perform ed by te a c h e rs  s *
a ttem pt to  b u ild  up a  fav o rab le
a t t i t u d e  toward guidance 79.5 67*0 89.2
H efer s tu d e n ts  t o  counseling  s e rv ic e 47*2 62*4 77.0
D issem inate o ccu p a tio n a l in fo rm atio n
through t h e i r  s u b je c ts 68*5 66«0 83.8
Bse t e s t s  t o  d iagnose s tre n g th s  and. * '
weaknesses o f  p u p ils 64.5 69.1 73.0
Guidance fu n c tio n s  performed by l ib r a r i a n ;
A cquaints counselors and 'te a c h e rs
w ith  new guidance m a te r ia ls £6.3 81.2 83.8
Secures -and f i l e s  unbound ed u ca tio n a l
and vocational in fo rm atio n 67.1 72.1 73.0
Arranges guidance m a te r ia ls  a t t r a c t
l iv e ly  and c o n v e n ie n t^  i n  l ib r a r y 68*2 69.4 71*6
Guidance fu n c tio n s  perform ed by
v is i t in g  te a c h e r ;
In te rv iew s p a re n ts  i n  reg a rd  to  th e
ch ild ren*  a p erso n a l h i s to r y ,  e tc* 68.9 67,7 83.6
E n lis ts  coopera tion  o f  p a re n ts  when
c h ild  i s  de linquen t in  schoo l 43.2 59.6 70,9
Aids In secu rin g  b e t t e r  adjustm ent
fo r  m is f i ts 74.3 80.8 87.3
Cooperates w ith  p ro b a tio n  o f f i c e r s 67.6 66.7 85.5
Endeavors t o  f in d  causes o f  u m su a l 1 •
m isconduct and to  remove them 66.9 70.7 60*0
.In te rp re ts  to p a ren ts  meaning o f  school
purposes- as  w e ll as  grades 47*3- 47.5 70^9
F urn ishes counselors w ith  p e r t in e n t
in fo rm ation 43.2 56,6 74*5
Percentages for subHtiems are- computed on neuter of schools included
In the item concerned*
TABLE i n  (Continued)
PERSONNEL AVAILABLE FOR GUIDANCE A® THE FUNCTIONS 
IHjET PEHFQRM IN PRQVISIilS GUIDANCE SERVICES
S iae  o f  School
Small l e i t o a  ' la rg e
Item s E scorted . m m .. 350**0ver
lumber o f  Schools KeportinE r ... 12? _ J A 8 _ .......___  74.........
I S ^ e S t P ercei^ P ercen t
Schools having an o rg an ised
guidance program 43*3 61.7 78*4
Schools having guidance committee 6 ? ,? 79*2 93*2
Membership o f  guidance committee
P r in c ip a l 9&*5 91*5 85*5
D ire c to r  o f  Guidance 30*2 50*0 88 .1
D irec to r  o f  In s tru c t io n 3,*5 5*9 10*1
V is itin g  te a c h e r 19*3 22*9 31*9
.A ssistan t P r in c ip a l J& 9 16*1 43*5
Bean o f  Boys 0*0 3*4 8 .7
Bean o f  G ir ls 2*3 .3*5 10 .1
Classroom te a c h e rs 69*3 75*4 75*4
Homeroom te a c h e rs 68.1 72 .9 72.5
S tu d e n ts 24*4 24*6 14*5
P atrons 13*9 11*9 7*2
Counselors 8*1 31*4 42 #0
Functions o f guidance committee
Form ulates p lans f o r  c a rry in g  o u t
th e  guidance program 79*1 79*7 92.8
Acts a s  an. adv iso ry  group to  th e
p r in c ip a l  and f a c u l ty  on problems
o f  guidance 66.9 65*3 82 .6
Engages i n  such re sea rch  s tu d ie s  a s
m il l  a id  i n  guidance work 39*6 44*9 65*2
Percentages fo r  sub-item s are computed on number o f schools included
in  th e item  concerned.
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TABLE III (Continued)
PfflSOHNB. AVAILABLE FOB GUIDANCE Sffl T8E TOHCTIOHS 
THEY PERFORM IN PB0VICI8G GUIDANCE SSSVICES
Item s Exported ............
2 S© o ?  S K o o iT ........... ,rr
Medium ' la rg e  
.Jk S S fem -...,J30*.O.ver...
Number o f  Schools Se**oriiii« ( . ................... 127. ^ J l A 9 r„ ____ .7 4.......
P a r c S i P ercen t P ercen t
Schools, w ith  counseling  s e rv ic e
1*3 co unse lo rs 58*4 3 7 .8
4*6 counselo rs 15.0 15*4 26*4
7*10 counselo rs . a 4 .0 7 .5
11*1$ counselo rs 1*6 2*0 4 .1
So counse lo rs 22 ,0 20*2 20.2
Guidance fu n c tio n s  perform ed h f  counselor 
i n  connection  w ith in d iv id u a l -counseling
I n te rv ie w  p a re n ts  regard ing  p u p i ls 1' 
problems 71*7 13 .0 79*7
Assembles in d iv id u a l in v en to ry  
o f  counselees 40.2 44.3 62.6
F a a i l ia r ia e s  s e l f  w ith  o ccu p a tio n a l 
and t r a in in g  in fo rm ation 6?*f 7a *4 62*4
A ss is ts  i n  fo llow ing up in -s c h e o l 
p lacem ents o f  counselees 36*6 33.6 63*5
A s s is ts  i n  fo llow ing  up form er 
counselees who have l e f t  school 33 .1 30*7 41*9
A ss is ts  p u p ils  i n  id e n t i f i c a t io n  
o f  problems and planning  f o r  
t h e i r  s o lu t io n 73 .2 64.3 89.9
Provides in s t ru c t io n  i n  guidance 
f o r  o th e r  members o f  th e  fa c u lty 23*6 31 .5 37*8
Percentages fo r  su b -iteo a  are computed on mmbor o f  schools included
in  th e item  concerned.
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l e f t  school# I t  may fee noted th a t  l e s s  th a n  38% o f  th e  counselors o f  
each s iz e  group are. perform ing a fu n c tio n  o f  prime- im portance in  
guidance s e rv ic e s ,  th a t  o f  p rov id ing  in s t r u c t io n  i n  guidance fo r  
o th e r  members o f  th e  fa c u lty *  - Hie 'percen t o f  counselo rs perform ing 
guidance fu n c tio n s  in c re a se s  w ith th e  s iz e  o f  th e  sc h o o l, which may 
fee due to  t h e ’a b i l i t y  o f  th e  la rg e  schoo l to  employ h ig h ly  t r a in e d  
personnel who devo te  f u l l  tim e to  counseling  a c t iv i t i e s *
fa b le  I f*  Guidance In fo r m tlo n a l  S erv ices  
Provided S tudents
I t  may fee n o ted  i n  f a b le  I f  t h a t  th e re  i s  w ide reco g n itio n  
o f th e  need fo r  v o c a tio n a l infairaafelon* ’ More than  70% o f  the  schools 
o f  a l l  s iz e s  can comply w ith  th e  Proposed S ta te  A cc red ita tio n  re q u ire -  
mn% o n  v o ca tio n a l in form ation*  Hie p e rcen t o f fe r in g  th e  se rv ic e  
in c re a se s  w ith  m roH sm nt* A f u r th e r  exajaination o f  fa b le  I f  In d ic a te s  
th a t  in fo m a t io n a l  s e rv ic e s  a r e  provided p ro sp ec tiv e  c o lle g e  s tu d en ts  
to  a  g r e a te r  ex ten t than. non-co llege studen ts#  f o r  example, th e  item  
on p ro v id in g  conferences w ith co lle g e  and u n iv e r s i ty  re p re s e n ta tiv e s  
was checked fey 71*7$ o f th e  sm all schools.,, w hile on ly  25*2$ in d ic a te d  
th a t  th e y  provided conferences w ith employers and b u s in ess  rep resen ta ­
tiv e s#  Aaong th e  la rg e  schools:, 94*6$ su p p lied  u p - to -d a te  fact©  about 
c o lleg e  en tran ce  req u irem en ts , but- only  43*2$ kep t a  l i s t  o f  community 
employment o p p o rtu n itie s*
fhe f a c t  th a t  over 90$ o f th e  schools used f ilm  s t r ip s  and 
m otion p ic tu re s  on v o catio n s in d ic a te s  a  w idespread a p p re c ia tio n  o f
TABES I?
GUIDAKCB SSSVZGSS PB07XDEB SOT3W S
Item s Beported . . . ..............
Small
S i S ' o f  School"'' 
Medium Large 
....150-349____3.50-0ver
Kumher o f  Schools Beporting ....12? .. ........................ ...^ ... 74.._
Schools sy s te m a tic a lly  making 
a v a ila b le  v o c a tio n a l In form ation
to  p u p ils
P ercen t
74*1




S erv ices prov ided  to  s tu d en ts  j
B ringing back f o r  d iscu ss io n s  v&th 
p u p ils  alum ni a tte n d in g  c o lle g e  or- 
o th e r  s p e c ia l  schoo ls 43*3 41*4 51*4
M ain ta in ing  u p - to -d a te  f i l e s  contain** 
in g  employment r e g i s t r a t io n  d a ta 10*2 13;4 27*0
A rranging f o r  s p e c ia l  v i s i t s  t o  
employers t o  o b ta in  in fo rm atio n 15*0 20.9 45*9
Making a v a ila b le  Job d e s c r ip tio n s m s 66*4 75*7
l i s t i n g  o f  community employment 
o p p o r tu n itie s 35*4 35*6 43 .2
Providing u p - to -d a te  f a c te  about 
co lle g e  en tran ce  r e t i r e m e n t s 81*9 93*3 94*6
Provid ing  conferences ?&th co lle g e  
and u n iv e r s i ty  re p re s e n ta tiv e s 71*7 75*8 83.8
Arranging conferences w ith  employers' 
and b u s in e ss  re p re s e n ta tiv e s 25*2 35*6 56 .6
Providing f o r  f i e ld  t r ip s 47*7 65*1 77.0
Making u se  o f  f ilm  s t r i p s  and m otion 
p ic tu re s  on v o ca tio n s 72*1 96*0 97*3
Schools having an o rg an ised  placem ent 
se rv ic e 2*4 4*0 23*0
Schools p rov id in g  a  fo llow -up  s e rv ic e 21.3 29.5 39.5
Percentages fo r  sub-item s a re  computed on number o f  schools included
In  th e  item  concerned
th e  value  o f  a u d io -v isu a l education#
In  comparing th e  sm all and la rg e  sch o o ls , an  in c re a se  o f  
from f iv e  to  th i r ty -o n e  p ercen t i s  noted i n  th e  guidance se rv ic e s  
rendered s tu d en ts*  This in c re a se  in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  la rg e  schools 
o f f e r  t o  t h e i r  s tu d en ts  a  such  more v a r ie d  and ex ten siv e  program o f  
guidance serv ices#
fa b le  V* P rep a ra tio n  a n t  In -S e rv ice  T ra in in g  
o f  te a c h e rs  a n t  Counselors i n  Guidance
The in fo rm atio n  con ta ined  in  fa b le  V in d ic a te s  th a t  
approxim ately o n e - th ird  o f  th e  te a c h e rs  i n  th e  ty p ic a l  sch o o l f o r  
each s is e  group have had a  b a s ic  course i n  guidance* The p ercen t 
o f  te a ch e rs  w ith such t r a in in g  in c re a se s  as  th e  sch o o l enro llm ent 
becomes la rg e r*  Approximately tw o -th ird s  o f  th e  te a c h e rs  i n  each 
e ls e  group have n o t had a  b a s ic  course i n  guidance d e s p ite  th e  emphasis 
p laced  on ad v is in g  teach e rs  t o  ta k e  a guidance course by th e  S ta te  
Department o f  Education* I t  i s  noted  th a t  57*6^ o f  th e  counselors in  
the sm all sc h o o ls , %% o f th e  counselors i n  th e  medium sc h o o ls , and 
IB*3% o f th e  counselors i n  th e  la rg e  schools have, had t r a in in g  in  
guidance* These d a ta  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  la rg e  schools have more h ig h ly  
tra in e d  personnel th an  th e  sm a lle r  schools#
Over 13% o f  the  schoo ls o f  each s i s e  group can meet th e  
Proposed A c c re d ita tio n  Standard re q u irin g  th e  head o f th e  guidance 
program to  have two years  o f  su c c e ss fu l teach in g  experience#
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Xt i s  n o ted  t h a t  49 .4$  o f  t h e  sm a ll schools#  60 .4$  o f  th e  medium schools#  
and  13*1% o f  th e  la r g e  schoo ls can  m eet th e  proposed  s ta n d a rd  re q u ir in g  
th e  head o f  th e  guidance program  t o  have s i x  h o u rs  i n  guidance o r  two 
y e a r s  ex p erien ce  i n  gu idance  activities* Only 9 .4 $  o f  th e  s m a ll schools*  
17*4$ o f  th e  medium schools#  and 28*4$ o f  th e  la r g e  sch o o ls  have 
d i r e c to r s  o f  gu idance program s w ith  E aster*  a Degrees# which in d ic a te ^  
t h a t  m ost sch o o ls  have n o t gone f a r  beyond th e  proposed s ta n d a rd  r e l a t i v e  
t o  p re p a ra t io n  o f  th e  heads o f  th e  gu idance program* th e s e  d a ta  
in d ic a te  a t r e n d  which has been  e v id e n t th ro u g h o u t th e  study# nam ely, 
th e  g u idance  s e r v ic e  im proves a s  th e  en ro llm en t o f  th e  sch o o l becomes 
l a r g e r .
fh e  d a ta  on  in - s e r v ic e  tra in in g -  show t h a t  o v e r 50$ o f  each 
size-group m eet t h e  Proposed A c c re d ita t io n  Eequlrem ent f o r  in - s e r v ic e  
t r a in in g  in g u id a n ce . As h a s  been th e  c a se  i n  o th e r  phases o f  
guidance# th e  la rg e  sch o o ls  are in advance o f  o th e r  sch o o ls  * Over 
80$ o f  th e  te a c h e rs  i n  la r g e  sch o o ls  have im proved I n  s e r v ic e  by 
c o lle g e  co u rses#  and e d u c a tio n a l co n fe ren ces  o u ts id e  o f  school#  w hereas 
l e s s  th a n  68$ o f  th e  sm a ll and  medium sch o o ls  have  improved i n  t h i s  
re s p e c t*
A pproxim ately h a l f  o f  th e  sch o o ls  o f  each s i z e  group p ro v id e  
a  s p e c i f i c  in - s e r v ic e  t r a in in g  i n  gu idance  such  a s  workshops and 
in s t r u c t i o n  o f  f a c u l ty *  th e  number o f  te a c h e rs  p a r t i c ip a t in g  in  
e x te n s io n  c o u rse s  in c re a s e s  w ith  th e  s iz e  o f  th e  school*
TABLE ?
m m m x o n  m  t m x m m  m  t m c m m
M m  c o u m E iD u s m  su im cs
Sm all ' Medium
Humber o f  Schools E sco rting 127 .. _ ________ - __________ 74 .....................
.Percent P ercen t
Counselors having sp e c ia l t r a in in g  
i n  counseling  techfelques
1-3  co u n se lo rs ' 53*5 54*6 56*7
4*6 counselors 3*1 2*5 15*0
7-10 counselo rs 0*0 *9 3*3
11-15 co u n se lo rs 1*0 0*0 3*3
Ho counselors 42*4 42*0 21.7
Average p e rc e n t o f  te a c h e rs  having
a  b a s ic  course i n  guidance 30*8 31*6 39*3
Teachers p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  ex tension  
courses i n  guidance
1-3 te a c h e rs 16*5 22*1 25*7
4*6 te a c h e rs 6*3 8*1 5*4
7*10 te a c h e rs 2*4 3*4 5*4
1 M J  te a c h e rs *6 2*0 1*4
16-25 te a c h e rs 0*0 0*0 2*7
Ways by which te a c h e rs  have improved
in  se rv ic e  i n  guidance 
In te rs c h o o l v i s i t s .31*5 41*6 44*6
C ollege co u rses 52*6 52*3 81*0
E ducational conferences o u ts id e
th e  schoo l # * 0 67 #1 82*4
School p rov ides a s p e c i f ic  in -s e rv ic e  
t r a in in g  program i n  guidance such m
study  g roups, in s t r u c t io n  o f  f a c u lty ,  
workshops, etc# 49*2 50*6 53*2
Q u a lif ic a tio n s  met by head o f  
guidance program
2 y ea rs  s u c c e s s fu l  te a c h in g 66*6 79*9 91*8
6 hours c r e d i t  i n  guidance o r
2 y e a rs  experience i n  guidance 49*6 60*4 79*7
M aster1 s  degree i n  guidance 9*4 17*4 28*4
A b ili ty  to  work w ith  ad o lescen ts 75*6 71*8 85*1
Thorough acquain tance i& ih working
c o n d itio n s  and requ irem ents 24*4 34*9 66 .2
P ercen tag e  T or su b -item s a r e  compnted on number o f  schools in c lu d e d  
i n  th e  ite m  concerned*
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fable VI* Resources Ifiiliaeds
dommunity Surveys, Adult Education
The d a ta  I n  Table VX re v e a l  th a t*  on the  whole* em m wit&  
re so u rces  a r e  be ing  used on ly  to  a  l im ite d  o c ta n t i n  provid ing  
guidance se rv ices*  A m a jo rity  o f  th e  la rg e  schools o b ta in  speakers 
from  community organisations f o r  use  i n  guidance programs*
At l e a s t  20% o f th e  sm all and medium sis© schools .make 
no u se  o f  c iv ic  o rg an isa tio n s*  I t  i s  apparent th a t  a valuab le  a id  to 
guidance i s  being  neglected*  Among th e  la rg e  schools* however* on ly  
3% s ta te d  th a t  no use was made o f  community re so u rc e s , in d ic a tin g  
perhaps t h a t  la rg e  schools- a re  i n  a p o s i t io n  to  make more ex tensive  
use  o f  t h e i r  surrounding o p p o rtu n itie s*
TABLE 71




Ibems Reports . . ............... r..... -......-..IfcJASL.. ...150-349.. ...350-Over.
Wmkmp of Schools reporting . _____ J2 L _ .___ M .______ _____
P ercen t P ercen t P ercent
Surveys made l a  community
BofU.iahiou 30*7 34*9 29*7
17.6Resources 13.4 18*8
O ccupational w v r 26.2 44*6
S p o o ls  u s in g  in fo rm atio n  fro®  surveys
in  t h e i r  guidance program 69.2 86*3 87*2
Comisunity o rg a n isa tio n s  co opera ting  
in  th e  school guidance program!
R u ritan 17*3 8*7 1*4
P*f *JU 33 .1 31*5 27 ,0
4HS clubs# Scouts 3 .9 4*0 5*4
Churches 8*7 7*4 9*5
Businessmen1® o rg a n isa tio n s 11*0 24*6 47*3
f r a t e r n a l  o i^ a n isa tio n s 4 .7 4*0 6*6
Federal* s ta te *  and county agencies
(h e a lth  board , home dem onstration) 6*3 8*7 16*2
Ho us© made o f  cousmmity r e s o u rc e s . 24.0 22*2 5*6
Ways i n  which community o rg a n isa tio n s  
co o p era te  i n  guidance program!
Assisting i n  * career days11 7*9 14*1 37*8
Sponsoring clubs# a th le tic s #  t r i p s 27*6 44*3 44 ,6
Providing w ork-experlenee i n
co o p era tio n  w ith  sch o o l 5*5 15*4 36*5
Supplying fo llow -up  .inform ation
on g raduates m a 17,4 24*3
Supplying speakers f o r  conferences
and d iscu ss io n s 28.3 48.3 59*5
0,la s s e s  f o r  a d u lts  and o u t-o f-sc h o o l
youth .in th e  community 33*9 45*6 54 .0
Percentages for sub-ltsas are computed on number of schools Included 
In the item concerned*
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Table V II* Outcomes o f  Guidance Programs a s  Recognized 
By School A d m in is tra to rs
I t  may be n o ted  l a  T able TO  t h a t  th e r e  a r e  many r e s u l t s  
l i s t e d  which In d ic a ts t t h a t  guidance program s s e rv e  a  number o f  
d i f f e r e n t  pu rp o ses  i n  th e  schoo ls*  The f a c t  t h a t  sch o o ls  w ro te  i n  
th e  re sp o n se s  to  t h i s  q u e s t io n  c o n tr ib u te s  t o  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  d a ta  
and  a ls o  i s  a f a c t o r  i n  th e  v a r i a t io n  o f  r e s u l t s  l i s t e d *  The l a r g e s t  
p e rc e n t on any outcome re p o r te d  was 35*1$ w hich was th e  p e rc e n t  o f  la r g e  
sch o o ls  which l i s t e d  " b e t t e r  fo rm u la tio n  o f  e d u c a tio n a l and v o c a tio n a l  
p lan s* "  The outcomes l i s t e d  most f r e q u e n t ly  a r e  ranked a cco rd in g  to  
s iz e  o f  s c h o o l:
Sm all sch o o ls
1* B e tte r  fo rm u la tio n  o f e d u c a tio n a l and v o c a tio n a l p lans
by p u p ils  15*7$
2* B e tte r  adjustm ent o f  p u p ils  i n  schoo l 13*4
3* More e f f e c t iv e  placem ent 10*2
4* In creased  ho ld in g  power o f  sch o o l 10*2
5* B e tte r  understand ing  o f o ccu p a tio n a l
problems and o p p o r tu n itie s  8*7
Medium schools
1* B e tte r  adjustm ent o f p u p ils  i n  schoo l 18*1$
2* B e tte r  fo rm ulation  o f  ed u ca tio n a l and v o c a tio n a l
p lan s  by p u p ils  16*1
3* B e tte r  understand ing  o f  o ccu p a tio n a l
problems and o p p o r tu n itie s  14*1
4* Improved community and home r e la t io n s  14*1
5* B e tte r  te a c h e r  understand ing  o f  p u p ils  13*4
la rg e  schools
1* B e tte r  fo rm u la tio n  o f  ed u c a tio n a l and v o ca tio n a l
p lans by p u p ils  35*1
2* B e tte r  adjustm ent o f  p u p ils  in  sch o o l 18*9
3* B e tte r  te a c h e r  understand ing  o f  p u p ils  16*2
4* Improved community and home r e la t io n s  14*9
5* In creased  ho ld ing  power o f  schoo l 13*5
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TABIS T O
OUTCOMES OF GUIDANCE PBDGRAMS AS BEC0GNI2ED 
BX SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
S ize o f  S<& ool''
1,1, Medium Large
Item s Reported . 150-349 350-Over
Number o f Schools Reporting 127 149 ... ...... 7.4
P ercen t P ercen t Percent
In g ra m  i n  i n i t i a l  stag© -  no
r e s u l t s  ev iden t 13*4 5*4 4*1
None 19*2 12.1 2 .6
Lessening o f d is c ip l in e  problems 4*7 6*0 4 .1
Complete s tu d en t reco rd s a v a ila b le *a 2 ,0 4*1
In c reased  v o ca tio n a l i n t e r e s t 4*7 5*4 2 .7
Emphasis on s p e c ia l  in te r e s t s 1*6 1.3 0 .0
Enrichment o f  curricu lum 3*1 2 .7 4*1
Improved community and home r e la t io n s 4*7 14*1 14*9
In creased  schoo l a id  to  p u p il *8 2 ,7 2 .7
B e tte r  schoo l s p i r i t 7*1 2 .0 2 ,7
B e tte r  ca re  o f  school and grounds *8 0 .0 0 ,0
More i n t e r e s t  i n  schoo l program 3*1 4*0 4*1
B e tte r  understand ing  o f  o ccu p a tio n a l
problems and o p p o rtu n itie s 8 .7 14*1 6 .8
More e f fe c t iv e  placement 10*2 6 .0 5*4
B e tte r  fo rm ula tion  of ed u c a tio n a l
and v o c a tio n a l p lans 15*7 16 .1 35*1
In creased  ho ld ing  power o f  school 10*2 10,7 13*5
Reduction o f  schoo l f a i lu r e s 4*7 6.7 4*1
B e tte r  cooperation  o f  s t a f f 3*9 3*4 5*4
B e tte r  te a c h e r  understand ing  o f p u p ils 5*5 13*4 16.2
B e tte r  ad justm ent o f p u p ils  in  school 13*4 18 ,1 18,9
More p u p ils  a tten d in g  c o lle g e 7 .9 4*7 1 .4
Increased  fo llow -up program .8 0 .0 1 .4
Improved and extended counseling 2 .4 7*4 4 ,1
O rgan ization  o f s tu d en t government .8 0 .0 0 ,0
Improved p u p il  le a d e rsh ip 1 .6 0*0 0 .0
P up ils  b e t t e r  understand  sch o o l’s  id e a l 2*4 3*4 0 .0
More guidance m a te r ia ls .8 0 ,0 5*4
Increased  a u d io -v isu a l work •8 0 .0 0 ,0
More in t e l l i g e n t  s e le c t io n  o f e le c t iv e s 0 .0 *7 0 .0
Improved school program 1*6 1*3 0 .0
B e tte r  s o c ia l  ad justm ent o f p u p ils 3 .9 5*4 10,8
B e tte r  p e rso n a li ty  adjustm ent 0 .0 0 .0 10.8
P u p ils  become h e a lth  conscious 0 .0 2 .7 2 .7
E stablishm ent o f  o ccu p a tio n a l c l in i c 0 .0 0*0 1*4
O rie n ta tio n  program in  school 0 .0 0 .0 1 .4
SHAPTER XIX
SELECTION AND VAUBAflON OF CRITERIA
In  o rd e r  t o  make judgm ents re g a rd in g  th e  adequacy o f  th e  
a v a i l a b le  f a c i l i t i e s *  in s tru m e n ts ,  and p e rso n n e l u sed  i n  provid ing , 
gu idance  s e r v ic e s  i n  th e  h ig h  sch o o ls  o f  V irg in ia ,  i t  i s  n e ce ssa ry  
to  have c e r t a i n  m easuring  s t i c k s  o r  c r i te r ia .*  By u s in g  th e s e  m easur­
in g  s t i c k s  any h ig h  s c h o o l i n  th e  S ta te  can  d e term in e  th e  s t a t u s  o f  
i t s  g u idance  s e rv ic e s  w ith  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  Proposed A c c re d ita t io n  
S tan d a rd s^  and t o  s e r v ic e s  deemed n e c e s sa ry  f o r  an  ad eq u a te  guidance 
program  by th e  a u t h o r i t i e s  i n  th e  f ie ld *
The b a s ic  c r i t e r i a  s e le c te d  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  were found i n  th e  
Proposed A c c re d ita t io n  R equirem ents • l a  a d d i t io n ,  f i f t e e n  o u ts ta n d in g  
a u t h o r i t i e s  i n  th e  f i e l d  o f  gu idance  were s e le c te d  and a  l i s t  o f  th e  
f a c i l i t i e s ,  in s tru m e n ts ,  and p e rso n n e l n e ce ssa ry  f o r  an  ad equate  gu idance  
program  and t h e i r  a p p ro p r ia te  u se  i n  p ro v id in g  gu idance  s e rv ic e s  was 
p re p a re d , based  on th e  common agreem ent o f  th e s e  a u th o r i t i e s  - ( s e e  Appendix 
F) * From t h i s  l i s t  c r i t e r i a  i n  a d d i t io n  to  th o s e  s p e c i f ie d  i n  th e  
A c c re d ita t io n  R equirem ents were derived*  The im p o rtan t f a c to r  reg a rd in g  
gu idance  f a c i l i t i e s ,  in s tru m e n ts ,  and p e rso n n e l i s  th e  u se  t h a t  i s  made 
o f  them which i s  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  de term in ed  by th e  e ls e  o f  th e  sch o o l o r  
i t s  f in a n c ia l  co n d itio n *  The number o f  gu idance  s e r v ic e s  p ro v id ed  i s  n o t 
a  c o n c lu s iv e  in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  k in d  o f  gu idance  o f f e re d  i n  a  g iv en  achool*
^ S ta te  Board o f Education, Richmond, ?a*, Superintendent1 s
Memorandum No* 2188, 1947
Hie s ix  phases o f  th e  criteria se le c te d  f o r  evaluating th e
guidance s e rv ic e s  i n  th e  high schoo ls o f  V irg in ia  a re ;
X* Space and tim e u t i l i s e d  f o r  guidance se rv ices*
2* Instrum ents used i n  p ro v id in g  guidance se rv ice s*
3* F unctions perform ed by p erso n n e l i n  p ro v id in g  
guidance se rv ices*
4* Guidance in fo rm a tio n a l s e rv ic e s  p rov ided  studen ts*
j
5* P rep a ra tio n  and in - s e rv ic e  t r a in in g  o f  te a c h e rs  and 
counselo rs i n  guidance*
6* Community re so u rc e s  u t i l i s e d *
Space and Time U t i l i s e d  f o r  G uidance S e rv ic e s
W ithout a  p r iv a te  space  f o r  work, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  conduct
in te rv ie w in g  and co unse ling  i n  a  maimer t h a t  w il l  be b e n e f ic ia l  to
2th e  in d iv id u a l concerned* Jones s t a t e s  t h a t  s a t i s f a c to r y  in te rv iew in g  
and counseling  cannot take  p la c e  where th e re  a re  constan t in te r ru p ­
t io n s  and d is t r a c t io n s *  This i s  f u r th e r  s u b s ta n tia te d  by Koos and 
K efauvaP who p o in t ou t t h a t  “a  p r iv a te  conference room should be 
a v a ila b le  where th e  in te rv ie w  may proceed u n d istu rb ed * ”
The amount o f  tim e to  be a l l o t t e d  f o r  in te rv iew in g  and 
counseling  by each co u n se lo r cannot be a c c u ra te ly  measured in  te rn s
^ A rthur J* Jones* P r in c ip le s  o f  Guidance. Hew YorksMcGraw- 
H i l l ,  1934, p# 273
3 Leonard V* Koos and Grayson N* K efauver, Guidance in  
Secondary - ch o o is . New Tork: Hie Macmillan Company, 1932, p# 409
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o f  hours and minutes* Some a u th o r i t ie s  suggest an a llo tm en t o f
tim e fo r  in d iv id u a l a t te n t io n  to  th e  p u p i l ,  b u t th e  value o f  t h i s
tim e depends upon th e  p u p il ,  h i s  s i tu a t io n ,  and th e  counselor him self*
Most a u th o r i t ie s  a g ree , however, th a t  s u f f ic ie n t  tim e should be
scheduled to  perm it th e  p u p il  and counselor to  con fer w ithout fe e lin g  
4rushed* E rickson suggests  th a t?
Two hours o f  counseling  tim e p e r y ea r  p e r  counselee 
i s  a f a i r l y  adequate program to  g e t s ta r te d *  More 
o r  le s s  tim e can be a l lo t te d  in  accordance w ith  th e  
value  o f  th e  tim e used*
The North C en tra l A sso cia tio n  Guidance Committee^ recommends a
fu l l - t im e  counselor f o r  every fo u r  hundred s tu d e n ts | Rothney and
Roens^ say th a t  th e re  should be one counselor i n  th e  departm ent
f o r  each th re e  hundred and f i f t y  s tu d e n ts . On th e  b a s is  o f  a s ix -
hour working day i n  th e se  in s ta n c e s ,  the  co unse lo r would devote from
th re e  to  fo u r  hours each y e a r  to  each pupil*
From th e  fo reg o in g  d iscu ss io n  th e se  c r i t e r i a  were s e t  up
concerning space and tim e to  be used in  p rov id ing  guidance s e rv ic e s :
1* A se p a ra te  room i s  prov ided  f o r  in te rv iew in g  and 
co u n se lin g .
2 . One c la s s  p e rio d  i s  s e t  a s id e  f o r  in te rv iew in g  and 
counseling  f o r  each u n i t  o f  75 p u p ils .
3* At le a s t  3 hours p e r p u p il p e r y e a r  a re  used by 
counselors i n  in te rv iew in g  and co unse ling .
4 C lif fo rd  E. E rickson , A P r a c t ic a l  Handbook f o r  School 
Counselors. Hew Tork: The Ronald**Press Company, 1949, p* 184
^ rlHigh School Guidance and Counseling.*1 The North C en tra l 
A ssociation  q u a r te r ly .  Vol. 22 , Ho. 2, O ct. 1947, p* 232 .....
6 John M. Rothney and B ert A* Roens, Counseling th e  In d i­
v id u a l S tuden t, Hew York; W illiam Sloan A sso c ia tes , In c .  1949, p . 9
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In s tru m e n ts  Used I n  P ro v id in g  Guidance S e rv ice s
In  o rd e r  to  h e lp  p u p i ls  a d ju s t  to  t h e i r  p re s e n t  s i t u a t i o n
and p la n  w ise ly  f o r  th e  fu tu re *  c e r t a in  in s tru m e n ts  a re  needed*
Records a r e  o f  g r e a t  v a lu e  i n  co u n se lin g  and a d v is in g  p u p ils*  th e s e
re c o rd s  t o  h e  ad eq u a te  m ust he a c c u ra te *  s y s te m a tic a l ly  o rg an ised *
u p - to - d a te ,  and e asy  to  in te rp re t .*  The t e n t a t i v e  Manual f o r  G uidance^
p o in ts  o u t  t h a t t
A few  w e ll-c h o se n  and w e ll-k e p t  re c o rd s  a r e  p re fe ra b le *
•* > * Ho re c o rd  sh o u ld  he made u n le s s  i t s  e x is te n c e  can  
be j u s t i f i e d  * * * A tte n tio n  i s  c a l l e d  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
w hat guidance ad v o ca te s  i n s i s t  upon i s  n o t mere accum ula tion  
o f  re c o rd s ,  b u t th e  b e s t  p o s s ib le  u se  o f  them*
Records a re  o f  no r e a l  v a lu e  u n le s s  u sed , no m a tte r  how
ad eq u a te  and  com prehensive th e y  a re*  Koos and Eefauver® say  t h a t
d a ta  sh o u ld  b e  re co rd ed  t h a t  i s  m ean ing fu l and can b e  o f  h e lp  i n
a s s i s t i n g  p u p i ls  to  a d ju s t  to  t h e i r  s i t u a t io n s  * To supplem ent th e
b a s ic  In fo rm a tio n  reco rd ed  i n  th e  cu m u la tiv e  re c o rd s  th e r e  i s  a  need
f o r  a n e c d o ta l  re c o rd s  * Brown and M artin  s t a t e ,  re g a rd in g  th e  purpose
o f  th e  a n e c d o ta l r e c o r d ,  t h a t  th e y  sh o u ld  be u sed :
To fu r n is h  a  v a r ie ty  o f  d e s c r ip t io n s  about s tu d e n ts
i n  s p e c i f i c  and d iv e rs e  s i tu a tio n s* : T h is purpose
c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  g e n e r a l ly  accep ted  c r i t e r i o n  o f  
good cu m u la tiv e  re c o rd s  -  t h a t  th e y  sh o u ld  be based  
upon  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  ev id en ce  * * *
^ S ta te  Board o f  E d u ca tio n , Richmond, V a ., T e n ta tiv e  
Manual f o r  Guidance i n  th e  V irg in ia  Secondary S ch o o ls« 1936, p# 69
8 Koos and Kefauvsr, 0£ . c i t . ,  p .  429
to  c o n tr ib u te  tow ard understand ing  th e  f,c o re n o r  b a s ic  
p e rs o n a li ty  p a t te r n  which may’ be rep e a led  over a  p e rio d  
o f  tim e and under vary ing  cond itions*  C h a ra c te r is t ic s  
may be obscured un less*  through rep ea ted  record ings*  th e  
same g e n e ra l pa tte rn , emerges o v e r and o v er again*”
An im portan t in stru m en t o f  guidance i s  a  program o f
o b je c t iv e  measurement* Regarding th e  p la c e  o f  t e s t s  i n  a  guidance
program, Hamrin and D ic k so n  s t a t e  th a t*
One o f  th e  most v a lu ab le  p a r ts  o f  th e  program o f  studying 
p u p ils  i s  a  w ise ly  adm in istered  t e s t in g  program* I t  i s  
g ran ted  th a t  t e s t s  have been abused and t h a t  a l l  too  
f re q u e n tly  th e  r e s u l t s  have been unused o r  used ill** 
ad v ised ly  * * * The r e s u l t s  o f  t e s t s ,  l i k e  th e  d a ta  
from any o f  t h e  o th e r  dev ices d escrib ed  p re v io u s ly , w i l l  
become a  p a r t  o f  th e  t o t a l  p ic tu r e  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l* ^ 0
F u rth e r , do n ee  says t h a t :
$hen p ro p e rly  understood  and i n t e l l i g e n t ly  used * * * 
t e s t s  and s c a le s  a r e  pow erful f a c to r s  i n  improvement 
because they  en ab le  us to  diagnose d i f f i c u l t i e s * ^
On th e  b a s is  o f  th e  p rev ious d isc u s s io n s , th e se  c r i t e r i a  were
fo rm ula ted  reg a rd in g  In stru m en ts  f o r  p rov id ing  .guidance se rv ic e s  j
1* O b jec tiv e  t e s t s  and in v e n to r ie s  a re  used f o r  guidance*
2* Schools.keep a  cum ulative r e c o rd .fo r  each s tuden t*
3* H ealth  and p h y s ic a l, s c h o la s t ic  p ro g re ss , t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  
s p e c ia l  i n t e r e s t ,  home and fam ily  background d a ta  
in c lu d ed  i n  record*
4* E ducationa l and v o c a tio n a l p lans in c lu d ed  in  record*
5* P e rso n a lity  and s o c ia l  growth d a ta  included  i n  record*
6* A necdotal reco rd s  in c lu d ed  i n  cum ulative record*
?* Cumulative reco rd s  used  in  h e lp in g  p u p ils  fo rm ula te  p la n s , 
d isco v e rin g  needs o f  p u p i ls ,  and making up re p o rts  *
6* Records used  in  d isco v e rin g  p o te n t ia l  drop-outs*
9
M* Brown and ¥* M artin , wA necdotal Records o f  PupH B ehavior, 
C a lifo rn ia  Jo u rn a l o f  Secondary Education* ¥ol* 13, No* 4 , A p r il ,  1938
1G 1 ' ’S h ir le y  A* Hamrin and C l i f f o r d  E , E r ic k so n , Guidance i n
th e  Secondary S choo l, Hew York* D* Appleton*-Century Go* p# 99
11 Jo n es, o£* c i t * ,  p . 144
F u n c tio n s  Perform ed by P e rso n n e l i n  P ro v id in g  Guidance S e rv ic e s
th e  developm ent and th e  o p e ra t io n  o f  a  program  o f  gu idance
s e r v ic e s  a r e  th e  fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  e n t i r e  s ch o o l s t a f f *  C e r ta in
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  and d u t ie s  may f a l l  more h e a v ily  upon some members j-
n e v e r th e le ss*  th e  p a r t i c ip a t io n  o f  a l l  i s  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  a  s u c c e s s f u l
program o f  gu idance  s e rv ic e s *  E rick so n  and S m ith ^  i n  su p p o rt o f
t h i s  view say  t h a t  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  a  program  o f  guidance a r e
in se p a ra b ly  bound to g e th e r  by purpose and n e c e s s i t a t e  th e  c o o p e ra tio n
o f  a l l  members o f  th e  s t a f f *  Bach p e rso n  w i l l  have c e r t a in  fu n c tio n s
to  c a r ry  out* b u t  a l l  members o f  th e  s t a f f  w i l l  b© found to  be"
In te rd e p e n d e n t *
The h e ad  o f  th e  gu idance  program  s h a re s  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y
w ith  th e  a d m in is t r a to r  o f  t h e  sch o o l f o r  th e  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  th e
13guidance program* E rick so n  and  Smith ^  s t a t e  t h a t  th e  head  c o u n se lo r  
i s  th e  c o o rd in a to r  o f  g u id an ce  s e rv ic e s  and  shou ld  be  p re p a red  to  
co u n se l w ith  s p e c ia l  c a s e s  and a s s i s t  o th e r  s t a f f  members i n  c a r ry in g  
o u t th e  fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  gu idance  program*
A e th e r  a  c o u n se lo r  i s  f u l l - t i r a e ,  o r  w h e th er he devo tes  
o n ly  a  p o r t io n  o f  h i s  tim e  to  gu idance a c t i v i t i e s ,  he shou ld  perfo rm
lo  'C lif f o r d  E* E rick so n  and Glenn B# Sm ith, O rg a n is a tio n
and A d m in is tra tio n  o f  G uidance S e rv ic e s > $iew York: McGraw-Hill,
1947 p7"j»
c e r ta in  d e f i n i t e  fu n c tio n s*  Botiuiey -and Roens s t r e s s  th a t ' “th e  prim ary  
duty;, e l  such counselors^ w i l l  be t h a t  o f .co lleo tlM *  c o lla tin g *  and 
In te rp r e t in g  dp ta  about* and to* th e  in d iv id u a l* ^ l e f e v e r ,  f u r r e l l ,  
and Welt e e l  o u tl in e  th e  c o u n se lo r 's  ^ a c t iv i t i e s  ass- group a c t i v i t i e s  
w ith  s tu d e n ts ,  in d iv id u a l co u n se lin g , a d m in is tra tiv e  and co o rd x n a tiv e  
d u tie s ,  and provid ing  in s t r u c t io n  i n  gu idance f o r  o th e r  members o f  th e  
f a c u l ty * ^  Erickson and Smith s t r e s s  th e  p o in t t h a t  one o f  th e  
im portan t fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  counselo r i s  t o  s y s te m a tic a lly  fo llo w -u p  
form er counselees and use th e  in fo rm atio n  gathered  in  im proving th e  
counseling  s e r v ic e * ^
Hie classroom  te a c h e r  occup ies & s t r a te g ic  p o s it io n  in  
th e  guidance program* Every day innum erable o p p o r tu n itie s  p re se n t 
them selves f o r  th e  te a c h e r  t o  a s s i s t  i n  th e  o v e ra l l  guidance s e rv ic e
o f  the school* E rickson  and S n lth ^ ?  s t a t e  t h a t  th e  te a c h e r  through■*>
h e r  d a ily  c o n ta c ts  w ith  p u p ils  can c o n tr ib u te  more th an  any o th e r
s t a f f  member to  th e  a p p re c ia tio n  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  p u p il  f o r  guidance
serv ices*  Jones s t a t e s  th a t?
Hie classroom  te a c h e r  * * *. has d e f in i t e  re sp o n s i­
b i l i t i e s  fo r  a s s i s t in g  o th e r  p a r ts  o f  th e  guidance 
personnel*  She can g ive  much v a lu ab le  In fo rm ation  
about th e  p u p i l  to  p r in c ip a l  and counselor*3-®
14 Rothney and Roena, og . c i t ** p* 9
^  D* Welty le f e v e r ,  Archie IU T u r r e l l ,  and Heracy I* E e i ts e l ,  
P r in c ip le s  and Techniques o f  Guidance, Mew la rk s  Hie Ronald P re ss , 1941
p# 82
E rick so n  and S m ith , ojg* c i t ** p*‘ 64
17 I b id . .  p . 58
18 Jones, o £ . c i t . .  p .  459
Smith and Boos f u r th e r  say th a t  i
♦ * * th e re  a r e  a t  l e a s t  th re e  d e f in i te  ways in  which 
th e  te a c h e r  can c o n tr ib u te  toward an  adequate guidance 
programs f i r s t ,  by guiding and co unse ling  in d iv id u a lly  
o r in  c la s s  whenever and wherever th e re  i s  evidence o f  
a need fo r  guidance which she can m eetf second, by 
d ire c t in g  to  th e  guidance worker th o se  in d iv id u a ls  who 
need m ore• sp e c ia liz e d  h e lp  th an  th e  te a c h e r  f e e ls  equipped 
to  g iv e ; t h i r d ,  by co -o p e ra tin g  w ith  th e  counselor  i n  th e  
p re se n ta tio n  o f  new and o ld  o c c u p a tio n a l, p sy ch o lo g ica l, 
e d u ca tio n a l, c u l tu r a l ,  and v o c a tio n a l m a te r ia l  in  th e  
hojtae-room p e rio d , and by p re sen tin g  such, m a te r ia l  i n  th e  
re g u la r  c la s s  p e rio d  through planned and p u rp o sefu l 
assignm ents#^ '
Concerning th e  fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  guidance committee, Erickson
says th a t  nth© r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  developing th e  p lan  f o r  th e  (guidance)
program is assigned to ths guidance committee,1*20 Koos and Kefauver
s ta t e  t h a t  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f th ese  committees i s  th e  p roposal o f
p o lic ie s  and th e  d ire c t io n  and c o n tro l o f  th e  work o f  guidance* in
21
a  few schoo ls th e  committee c a r r i e s  on th e  a c tu a l  work o f guidance*
The v i s i t i n g  te a c h e r  i s  a s so c ia te d  most o f te n  m th  the  
elem entary schoo ls i however t h i s  work should be extended in to  th e  high 
schools* The v i s i t in g  te a c h e r9e m rk  should  supplement th e  work o f
3$ Charles M* Smith and Mary II* Hoos, 1 Guide to  
Hew Tork: Prentice-HslX, Inc* 1941, p* ^54
2f)
C lif fo rd  E* E rickson, £  Basie- Text fo r  Guidance Workers, 
How Yorkj P r e n t i c e - i f a l l ,  Inc* 1947, pT*443
^  Koos and K efauver, og># c i t ** p* 966
th e  counselo r*  Jo n es  explain©  th e  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  v i s i t i n g  te a c h e r  a s
£a llo w s t
The v i s i t i n g  te a c h e r  i s  a  t r a in e d  s o c ia l  ® r t e r  a t ta c h e d  
t o  t h e  schoo l*  Her s p e c ia l  f u n c t io n  i s  t o  h e lp  th e  sch o o l 
and th e  home in. d e a lin g  w ith  th e  problem s o f  c h i ld r e n  * ♦ * 
The v i s i t i n g  te a c h e r  i s  ‘r e a l l y  an  a s s i s t a n t  to  th e  te a c h e r*
» # * She goes o u t  from  th e  s c h o o l w ith  th e  problem s 
r e f e r r e d  to  h e r  and attempts to  d is c o v e r  what th e  s i tu a t io n s  
a r e  i n  th e  ch ild *  s  l i f e  which a r e  causing th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
and  what re s o u rc e s  are) needed t o  overcame them * * * The 
v i s i t i n g  te a c h e r  n o t  o n ly  a s s i s t s  th e  c h i ld  i n  h i s  adjust-* 
merits b u t i n t e r p r e t s  th e  sch o o l t o  th e  home and  a ls o  
i n t e r p r e t s  th e  home and o u t-o f - s c h o o l  l i f e  to  th e  school*'22
The l i b r a r i a n  i s  among th e  m s t  im p o rta n t o f f i c e r s  o f  th e
sch o o l a lth o u g h  sh e  may have no te a c h in g  d u t ie s  a t  all* I t  i s  h e r
du ty  to  make th e  . l ib ra ry  an  interesting p la c e  f o r  s tu d e n ts  t o  o b ta in -
o u t - o f - c la s s  in fo rm atio n *  She sh o u ld  have th e  c o o p e ra tio n  o f
te a c h e r s  and  co u n se lo rs  I n  t h e  t a s k  o f  making th e  p u p i l s  ^guidance
2%
co n sc io u s11 th rough  th e  l ib r a r y *  E rick so n  say s  th a t*
Tne m ere p re se n c e  o f  a d eq u a te  - l ib ra ry  m a te r ia ls  i s  by- 
no means an  ad eq u a te  m easure o f  t h e i r  v a lue*  The guidance 
s e r v ic e  t h a t  i s  e f f e c t iv e  must c e n te r  much o f ' i t s  a t t e n t io n  
upon p r in te d  m a te r i a l s ,  v i s u a l  -a ids, and  c h a r ts  i n  & 
f u n c t io n a l  sense  * * * b o u g h t  m ust be  g iv en  t o  th e  
arrangem ent o f  th e s e  m a te r ia ls  f o r  read y  re fe re n c e * 2^
P* 520
22 Jones, ogu e f t ** p« 200-201
23 L efever, T e r r e l l ,  and tfeitseX * 0£* .c i t* p* 12?
2/* C lifford E* E rickson , A Basic Text for* Guidance Workers;
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This i s  f u r th e r  s u b s ta n tia te d  by Smith and Eooa who say t h a t :
'the sch o o l l ib r a r i a n  i s  th e  keeper o f  sobs o f  the 
cou n se lo r’ s  most e f f e c t iv e  to o ls*  Whether th e se  to o ls  
a re  to  be used o r  b u r ie d , guarded o r  o f fe re d , depends, 
on th e  e x te n t to  which th e  l ib r a r ia n  i s  "guidance 
conscious*" « * * C urrent p u b lic a tio n s  having  to  do 
w ith  guidance and r e la te d  su b jec ts  can be  so a t t r a c ­
t iv e ly  and ob v io u sly  "on view" th a t  th e  c h ild  i s  
con tinuously  g iv en  th e  suggestion  t o  read  and to  
in v e s t ig a te  them every tim e he e n te r s  th e  l i b r a r y # ^
On th e  b a s is  o f  th e  fo rego ing  d isc u ss io n , th e se  c r i t e r i a
were s e t  up regard ing  th e  fu n c tio n s  o f th e  p erso n n e l:
X* Counselor perform s fo llow -up fu n c tio n s*
2* Counselor p rov ides in s t ru c t io n  I n  guidance f o r  o th e r  
members o f  th e  fa c u lty *
3« Counselor in te rv iew s p a re n ts ,  f a m il ia r is e s  s e l f  w ith 
o ccu p a tio n a l in fo rm atio n , help® p u p ils  so lv e  problems*
4* Teachers attem pt be b u ild  up a fa v o rab le  a t t i tu d e  tow ard 
guidance, d issem inate  o ccu p a tio n a l in fo rm atio n , and 
use  t e s t s •
5* Teachers r e p o r t  to  counselo rs in  w ritin g  s ig n i f ic a n t  
d a ta  about p u p ils*
6* Teachers r e f e r  s tu d e n ts  to  counseling  serv ices*
7* l ib r a r ia n  acq u a in ts  counselors and te ac h e rs  w ith  new 
guidance m aterials.*
8* V is it in g  te a c h e r  p rov ides counse lo rs  w ith  da ta  on 
counselees*
9* Guidance program i s  organised*
Guidance In fo rm atio n a l Serv ices Provided S tudents
One o f  th e  m ost im portan t asp ec ts  o f  guidance se rv ic e s  i s  
to  p rov ide  s tu d en ts  w ith  r e l i a b l e  in fo rm ation  about th e  so c ie ty  in  
which th ey  l i v e ,  o p p o r tu n itie s  fo r  work and fu r th e r  education*
25 Smith and Roos, o&* c l t * ,  p . 258
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An im p o rtan t t a s k  o f  th e  s e n io r  h ig h  sc h o o l i s  t o  make
a v a i l a b le  t o  s tu d e n ts ' im p o rta n t f a c ta  abou t c o lle g e s ?  co s t#  stand ing*
26ty p e s  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s  * ad m ission  re q u ire m e n ts , and  d eg rees  *
R egarding  th e  p ro v is io n  f o r  o c c u p a tio n a l in fo rm a tio n , C l i f f o r d  I#  
E rick so n  say s  i
Throughout a l l  th e  y e a r s  o f  th e  sch o o l l i f e  o f  t h e  c h i ld ,  
th e r e  shou ld  b e  a n  e f f o r t  t o  em phasise th e  r e a l  n a tu re  
Of th e  w M  o f  work* t h i s  shou ld  be  done i n  a  v a r i e ty  o f  
la y s*  *. * * O ccu p a tio n a l f i lm s  sh o u ld  be shown, 
o u ts id e  sp ea k e rs  b rough t i n ,  t r i p s  t o  s ig n i f i c a n t  
in d u s t r ie s  ta k e n ,  and s p e c i a l  assem blies- h e ld  a t  which 
ev e ry  ty p e  o f  g roup-gu idance  te c h n iq u e  i s  u sed  t o  
p re s e n t  o c c u p a tio n a l in fo rm a tio n  * !* .*. S e lf  a p p r a i s a l  
and c a re e r s  s tu d y  a ls o  h a s  a s p e c ts  ' t h a t  sh o u ld  be  
ta u g h t in te n s iv e ly  * * *, th e  v a lu e  o f  t h i s  co u rse  i s  
d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to  th e  amount o f  m a te r ia l  a v a ila b le *
S e l f  ^ a p p ra is a l  m a te r ia ls  i n  th e  form, o f  p sy c h o lo g ic a l 
s tu d ie s ,  t e s t s ,  and work p r o j e c t s ,  and c a re e r s  m a te r ia ls  i n  
th e  form  o f  u p - to -d a te  o c c u p a tio n a l s t u d i e s ,  a r e  needed #* 
Each c lassroom  sh o u ld  be equ ipped  w ith  a  b o o k sh e lf  o f  
c a re e r s  in fo rm a tio n  * * * A r t ic le s  c l ip p e d  from  c u r re n t  
m agazines d e a lin g  w ith  o c c u p a tio n a l in fo rm a tio n  shou ld  
become a  p a r t  o f  th e  c a r e e r s  in fo rm a tio n -a v a ila b le  
w ith in  th e  c lassroom  * * * l ik e w is e , c a rd  f i l e s  g iv in g
o c c u p a tio n a l in fo rm a tio n  have a  d i s t i n c t  p la c e  i n  th e  
c o u r s e * *
2&I b i s  need i s  f u r t h e r  s u b s ta n t ia te d  by Smith and Boos who d e c la re  
t h a t  ^modern g u idance  em phasises t h e  need  f o r  a n a ly se s  o f  c u r r e n t  
o c c u p a tio n a l t r e n d s  and m ark e ts* 11 th e  p ro v is io n  f o r  w o rk -ex p e rim m  
i s  a  f i e l d  sfeich i s  g a in in g  headway i n  t h e  cu rricu lu m  o f  to d a y 1 a 
h igh  sch o o ls*  I t  i s  a  modern c a r ry -o v e r  from  one o f  th e  o ld e s t
4 m m $ ££* o f t* * p* 249
E rickson , A .Basic Tcsct f o r  ^ u id p c e  .og* c i t . p* 294
Smith and Boos, o£* c i t * ,  p* 12
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p r a c t i c e s  I n  o u r h is to ry *  E rickson  s t a t e s ■ t h a t t
Work experience, th e n , i s  a  t e r n  a p p lie d  to  one method 
o f  b rin g in g  r e a l i t y  in to  th e  program o f  th e  school* I t  
i s  a means and method i n  th e  program o f  th e  school by 
which the le a rn e r  a c tu a l ly  produces u s e fu l goods o r  renders 
u s e fu l s e rv ic e s  through, p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  s o c ia l ly  d e s ira b le  
work a c t i v i t i e s  i n  the  community under r e a l  conditions*
I t  ■ can r e a d ily  be seen  th a t ,  conceived i n  t h i s  way, work 
experience o f f e r s  many p o s s i b i l i t i e s ;  ■ i t  i s  .lik e ly  to  
be ed u ca tiv e  |  i t  i s  f ir s t-h a n d  experience j i t  in v o lv es  
work o r  s e rv ic e  j I t  i s  concerned w ith  s o c ia l ly  d e s ira b le  
activity; i t  i s  ex p lo ra to ry ; i t  i s  r e a l* 2^
Bothney and Beans contend th a t  s
The growing program o f  work ex perience f o r  sch o o l c r e d i t  
shou ld , i f  c a re fu l ly  worked ou t and guarded ag a in s t 
m isuse by employers and s tu d e n ts , p rov ide  e x c e lle n t data, 
f o r  th e  co u n se lo r and .u se fu l t r a in in g  f o r  th e  y o u th *3®
The pla.cement and fo llow -up  se rv ices  ren d ered  by schools
a re  g en e ra lly  le s s  adequate th a n  i s  d es irab le*  In  o rder to  complete
th e  ed u ca tio n a l and gu id ing  p ro c e ss , th e  school should make an a c tiv e
a ttem pt to  p lace  th e  p u p il  i n  a  s u i ta b le  job o r  schoo l upon g rad u a tio n
and to  fo llow  h is  p ro g ress  i n  th e  new- s itu a tio n *  In  support o f t h i s
a c t iv t ty ,  E rickson say s ;
B egardless o f d if fe re n c e s  in  op in ion  as  to  th e  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  o f  th e  schoo l, placem ent i s  now 
g e n e ra lly  accep ted  a s  one im portan t phase of a 
complete guidance p r o g r a m . 31
^  E rickson , £  B asic Text fo r  Guidance ^orkerSt op . c i t# ,
P* 355
30 Eothney and Roens, og* c i t* ,  p* 225
31 E rickson , 0£* c i t* ,  p# 379
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L efever, T u r re ll j  and d e i t c d  agree t h a t :
Flaceraanfc re q u ire s  not on ly  a s s is ta n c e  i n  g e tt in g  a  job* 
but a ls o  suggestions t o  te ac h e rs  reg a rd in g  th e  kinds o f  
p rep a ra tio n  needed f o r  most su c c e ss fu l v o ca tio n a l 
adjustm ent • in fo rm ation  gained  from co n tac ts  w ith  
employers i s  a ls o  needed f o r  th e  e f f i c i e n t  a d m in is tra tio n  
o f  th e  v o ca tio n a l guidance program « , •
Ho longer can  th e  schools- co n s id e r t h e i r  ta s k  f in is h e d  
when a  s tu d en t g ra d u a te s , w ithdraw s, o r  i s  dropped# th e  
broadened concept o f  guidance th a t  has accompanied th e  
d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  o f  jo b  o p p o r tu n itie s  has le d  to  th e  
realisation t h a t  jo b  b ra in in g  a lone  i s  no t enough * * *
A knowledge o f  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  g raduates f o r  se v e ra l 
.years subsequent to  le av in g  school m ight re v e a l th e  
ty p es  o f  in fo rm atio n  and s k i l l s  t h a t  a re  u s e fu l
im m ediately upon g ra d u a tio n * ^
E rickson  concludes t h a t  "follow -up s tu d ie s  a re  means o f  te s t in g  th e
e ffe c tiv e n e s s  o f  guidance p ro g ram  *”33
A fte r  study ing  th e  p rev ious s ta tem en ts  by a u th o r i t ie s  i n
th e  f i e l d ,  th e se  c r i t e r i a  were s e t  upt
1* Schools sy s te m a tic a lly  make v o c a tio n a l in fo rm atio n  
a v a ila b le  to  p u p ils  *
2« Schools have a  placem ent and fo llow -up program*
3* Schools p rov ide  conferences w ith  co lleg e  o f f i c i a l s  
and u p - to -d a te  f a c t s  about c o lle g e  entrance*
4« Schools a rran g e  conferences w ith employers and l i s t  
community employment o p p o rtu n itie s*
32 le f e v e r ,  t e r e l i ,  and V /eitzel, ©£* c i t ** p* 440
^  D ic k so n *  A B asie  t e x t  fo r  Guidance Workers* op* c it* *■* **•* ihi»ihhm«   maimmmmimmmmm*' •mmbim •
p* m
P rep a ra tio n  and In -S e rv ice  T ra in ing  o f  Teachers 
and. Counselors in  Guidance
The m a jo rity  o f  ed u ca to rs  today adhere to  th e  view th a t  
te a c h e rs  should he t r a in e d  p ro fessio n a lly '*  The dynamic complex 
s o c ie ty  makes i t  necessary  f o r  te a c h e rs  t o  keep a b re a s t o f  th e  times* 
Teachers today  need m m  th an  p re p a ra tio n  in  a  s p e c if ic  s u b je c t m atte r 
f i e l d  such a s  h is to ry ,  m athem atics, o r  English* They need to  know more 
about boys and g ir ls *  t h e i r  needs, i n t e r e s t s ,  and c h a ra c te r is t ic s *
In  support o f  t h i s  view, F ra n c is  c* fbsecrance, w ritin g  in  
th e  37th  Yearbook o f  th e  national S o cie ty  fo r  th e  s tudy  o f  Education^ 
say s:
In  th e  p a s t ,  f u l ly  75$ o f  most teach  era* p rep a ra tio n  
was sp en t on su b je c t m atte r and how to  teach  i t ,  whereas 
t r a in in g  i n  understand ing  c h ild re n  was con fined  to  a  
co u rse  o r  two in  psychology .# .* Id e a l ly ,  th e  te a c h e r  
should be  acq u a in ted  with th e  more re ce n t developments 
in  th e  f i e ld s  o f  n u t r i t io n ,  psychology, s o c ia l  work, 
p s y c h ia try , and m en ta l h e a lth  * .* .* i n  t ra in in g  o f  
te a c h e rs  th e  understand ing  o f c h ild re n  should o r  must 
re c e iv e  a t  l e a s t  equal emphasis w ith  th e  understanding  
o f  s u b je c ts * ^
Begarding p re p a ra tio n  d e s ire d  in  guidance f o r  th e  head o f  
th e  guidance program , th e  Month C e n tra l A sso c ia tio n , i n  a  study o f  
guidance p ra c t ic e s  recommended th a t  he have a t  l e a s t  th re e  y ea rs  
su cc e ss fu l experience a s  a  classroom  te a c h e r , ex ten s iv e  t r a in in g  in
^  F ran c is  0* B osecrance, "The S ta f f  Needed f o r  th e  Develop­
ment o f m  E f fe c tiv e  Guidance S e r v ic e . ,w T hirty -S even th  Yearbook o f  
th e  N ational S o c ie ty  fo r  th e  Study o f E ducation* . 'F a r t  I ,  1938* p * 28$
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m ental hyg iene , psychology, h e a lth  ed u catio n , and guidance a s  a  f a c to r
i n  th e  ed u c a tio n a l program, and. a  .Haster*a Degree*
The co u n se lo r, o r  guidance s p e c i a l i s t ,  because o f  th e  n a tu re
o f h i s  d u tie s  needs' s p e c ia l  t r a in in g  i n  counseling  and in terv iew ing*
Erickson and Smith s t r e s s  th e  p o in t  th a t  a  counselor should possess
a h ig h er degree o f  p ro fe s s io n a l t r a in in g  than  o th e r  members o f  th e
s t a f f  and shou ld  be f a m il ia r  w ith  s p e c ia lis e d  tech n iq u es  used in
counseling  and. in te rv iew in g ?^  This i s  f u r th e r  su b s ta n tia te d  by Smith
and Eooe who s ta t e  t h a t  th e  counselor* a t r a in in g  should  be eq u iv a len t
to  a t  l e a s t  th e  t r a in in g  necessary  f o r  a  M aster’ s  D egree*^
Merely ta k in g  courses i s  no t s u f f ic ie n t  p re p a ra tio n  f o r
guidance* There should be a  program w ith in  th e  school th a t  p rov ides
fo r  f a c u l ty  growth i n  guidance* E rickson emphasizes th e  need fo r
In -s e rv ic e  t r a in in g  i n  guidance in  s ta t in g :
Thai a good schoo l i s  a  growing schoo l i s  a maxim suggesting  
th e  need f o r  in c reased  em phasis-on1 in -s e rv ic e  t r a in in g  
programs* Good guidance procedures do not emerge a s  a 
r e s u l t  o f  chance* They come on ly  when a d m in is tra to rs , 
te a c h e rs , co u n se lo rs , parents, and p u p ils ,  develop an 
understand ing  o f  th e  b a s ic  problems th ey  fa c e  end examine 
so lu tio n s  i n  a co o p era tiv e  atxaosphere *3B
35 «High School Guidance and Counseling*” The North C en tra l 
A ssocia tion  Q uarterly* Vol* 22, No# 2 , Oct* 227
3 ^  Erickson and sm ith , 0£ . c i t *. p* 51 
3? sm ith and Egos, 0£# c i t ** p* 371
3# M ck so n , 4  B asic Text fo r  Guidance gorkera.* op* c it*  p* 400
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I t  I s  n o t n e c e ssa ry  t o  have a c o u rse  o f f e r e d  to  f a c u l ty  w ith in  th e
sch o o l to  have an  adequate  gu idance  in - s e r v ic e  training program*
I n - s e r v ic e  t r a i n i n g  can  b e  p ro v id e d  th rough  th e  m edia o f  home
v i s i t a t io n #  o u ts id e  conferences#  in te r - s c h o o l  v i s i t s #  s tu d y  groups#
and fa c u lty  m eetings*
On th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  p re v io u s  d isc u ss io n #  t h e s e . c r i t e r i a
w ere s e t 'u p  r e l a t i v e  t o  p re p a ra t io n  and in - s e r v ic e  t r a in in g  i n  '
gu id an ce  o f  co u n se lo rs  and te a c h e rs  t
A l l  schools- have a t  l e a s t  one c o u n se lo r  who h as had 
t r a i n i n g  i n  co u n se lin g  tech n iq u es*
A ll te a c h e rs  have had  a  b a s ic  co u rse  i n  guidance* 
I n - s e r v ic e  t r a in in g  program  i s  p ro v id ed  f o r  a l l  te a c h e r s .  
Head o f  th e  g u id an ce  program h a s  two y e a rs  s u c c e s s fu l  
te a c h in g  experience#
Head o f  th e  g u id an ce  program h a s  s i x  ho u rs  c r e d i t  i n  
gu idance o r  two y e a r s  ex p e rien c e  l a  gu idance a c t i v i t i e s *  
Head o f  th e  gu idance  program h as  M aster’ s  Degree i n  
guidance*
Community Resources U ti l is e d
The in te rd ep en d en ce  o f  community and sch o o l must be tak en
in to  acco u n t i f  t h e  gu id an ce  needs o f  in d iv id u a l  boys and g i r l s
a re  to  be mot* An ad eq u a te  guidance program  w i l l  make u se  o f
■community ag en c ie s  and c iv ic  o rg a n iz a tio n s  i n  o rd e r  to  re n d e r  a  b e t t e r
s e r v ic e  t o  t h e  in d iv id u a l  p u p il*  C oncerning th e  im p o rtan ce  o f  th e
community i n  th e  s c h o o l program# E dgerton  r e p o r ts  th a t s
In  n e a r ly  a l l  com m unities th e re  a r e  e lem en tary  school#  
h igh  school# v o c a t io n a l  school# and c o lle g e  w ithd raw als  
o r  g rad u a te s  who, unab le  to  a t te n d  schoo l o r  secu re  
employment, now f in d  them selv es  w ith o u t e d u c a tio n a l 








Only a  sm all percen tage o f  th ese  l o c a l i t i e s  have been 
th o u g h tfu l enough to  o rg an ise  th e se  young people i n  
co n tin u in g  t h e i r  ed u ca tio n a l and l i f e  p lana* ' through : 
s u i ta b le  arrangem ents^ such a s  p o s t-g rad u a te  s tu d y , work 
ex perience , correspondence s tu d y , and ex tension  co u rses , 
a l l  unoccupied youths can  be a ided  in  making b e t te r  
p re p a ra tio n  f o r  ad justm ent to" community l i f e *39
To emphasise f u r th e r  th e  im portance o f  s  ohoo l-eo roun ity  re la t io n *
s h ip s , Briekson. and Smith say ;
th e  development o f  an  adequate  program o f guidance 
s e rv ic e s  i s  a  cQBimutLiy-wide re sp o n s ib il i ty *  S ot 
on ly  should th e  community co o p era te  with th e  guidance 
program o f the  sch o o l, b u t th e  school e s p e c ia l ly  should 
make i t s  s e rv ic e s  a v a ila b le  t o  oubof-achoGl youth m d  
a d u lts  i n  th e  com un lty*  The te s t in g ,  ' counseling , 
and placem ent s e rv ic e s  a re  on ly  a  f m  o f the s e rv ic e s ' 
which the  schoo l has to  o f f e r 't h e  m m m d ty*&^
The ways i n  which th e  community and school can be o f  se rv ic e
to  each o th e r  depend la rg e ly  upon th e  type o f  community and i t s
in d iv id u a l needs* An i n d u s t r i a l  community, f o r  example, could
cooperate  i n  o f fe r in g  and em phasising Job o p p o r tu n it ie s ,  while a
r e s id e n t i a l  community and schoo l may work to g e th e r  in  c lub  work
and re c re a tio n a l  a c t iv i t i e s *  .Erickson and Smith suggest t h a t ;
Community reso u rces  a re  an in te g r a l  p a r t  o f  a  school* a 
guidance program, and they have much to  c o n tr ib u te  to  
th e  school*s fund o f  o ccu p a tio n a l inform ation* C areer 
conferences o f f e r  an  op p o rtu n ity  f o r  prov id ing  p u p ils  
with f i r s t - h a n d  in fo rm ation  about occupations in  which 
an in te r e s t  i s  expressed  * .# *
39 A* H* Edgerton, "Guidance In  T ra n s itio n  from  School to  
Community l i f e * 1* T hirty-Seventh  Yearbook o f  th e  N ational S ocie ty  f o r
th e  3ttt<V  o f  Education. . fS rT T ,'"W&~, p7"232 ' “  “
Erickson and Smith, og. cit. p* 6
• In d iv id u a l speakers might be in v i te d  to  speak b efo re  p u p ils  
in  assem blies* c la s s e s ,  and e x tr a -c la s s  o rg an isa tio n s*  to  
e x p la in  t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  occupations o r  a  v a r ie ty  o f  jdbs 
perform ed by w orkers i n  lo c a l  b u s in ess  and in d u s t r i e s * ^
Among th e  s e rv ic e s  which th e  school can prov ide th e
community a re  c la s s e s  f o r  o u t-o f-sc h o o l adu lts*  th e  in c reased
number o f  veterans d e s ir in g  further education  p re se n ts  an  o p p o rtu n ity
to  th e  school to  p ro v id e  c la s se s  i n  a g r ic u ltu re *  b u s in ess  and o th e r
v o c a tio n a l courses* Lefevor, T e r r e l l ,  and Welt c e l ,  in  support o f
t h i s  view , says
Many b e liev e  t h a t  th e  o u t-o f-sc h o o l youth under tw enty- 
f iv e  y ea rs  o f  age p re se n ts  th e  m ost p re ss in g  problem 
conl'rontinf.: th e  guidance program o f  th e  schoo l * * *
The d ire c t  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  th e  p u b lic  schoo ls  f o r  
p lanning and supporting  an adequate and e f f i c i e n t  guidance 
s e rv ic e  f o r  a l l  youth  i n  i t s  eosxoinlty should n o t be 
s h if te d  to  o th e r  agencies
It i s  o f te n  d i f f i c u l t  to  s t a r t  a  program o f community
coopera tion  because o f  la c k  o f  in fo rm ation  abou t th e  f a c i l i t i e s
av a ilab le*  nI t  i s  suggested, 11 say Erickson and Smith, "that such
reso u rces  bo discovered  through, the  survey t e c h n i q u e . K o o s  and
Kofauver add t h a t ;
The s t a t e  d i r e c to r  (o f  guidance) m ight w e ll c o l la te  th e se  
lo c a l  su rveys, make them a v a ila b le  to  o th e r  communities, 
and develop techn iques f o r  p e r fe c tin g  them, T heir scope 
could then  be broadened s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  in c lu d e  th e  
county o r  s ta te # 44
41 Ibid** p. 94
42 ie f e v e r ,  T u r r e l l ,  and T e lts e l ,  o£* c i t * ,  p . 422
Erickson and Smith, 0£ .  c i t » * p . 88
44
Koos and K efauvcr, 0£ . c i t ** p* 474
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By reco g n isin g  th e  im portance o f  o u ts id e  ag en c ies , th e  
schoo l can prov ide  a w ell-rounded program -for th e  ch ild *  ilinough 
i t s  guidance s e rv ic e s , th e  school c a r r ie s  on an  a c t iv e  p a r t  In  
connecting th e  home, th e  c h i ld ,  and th e  community.
On th e  b a s is  o f  th e  preceding- d isc u s s io n , th e se  c r i t e r i a  
were form ulated?
1« O ccupational, p o p u la tio n , and resou rce  surveys a re  
made in  th e  community♦
2* schoo ls  use  in fo rm atio n  from  comiaunity surveys i n  
th e  guidance program*
3* C iv ic  o rg a n isa tio n s  and’ p u b lic^agencies  a re  used in  
h e lp in g  develop guidance programs i n  th e  school*
4* School and community cooperate , i n  p rov id in g  guidance 
s e rv ic e s «
5* School p ro v id e s  c la s s e s  f o r  a d u lts  and out~of~*school 
y o u th  i n  th e  community.
CBMTO I f
APPLICATION OP THE CRITERIA
In  th e  p reced ing  pages, th e  d a ta  and th e  c r i t e r i a  by which 
guidance s e rv ic e s  may be ap p ra ised  have been presented* In  th e  fo llow ­
in g  pages, th e  au tho r compares th e  e x is t in g  guidance s e rv ic e s  i n  th e  
sm a ll, medium sized* and la rg e  h igh  sch o o ls  o f  V irg in ia  w ith, th e  c r i te r ia *
In t h i s  s tu d y  th e  c r i t e r i a  a re  ap p lied  i n  t h i s  manneri i f  
over 66 2/3$ i n  each s iz e  group o f  schools answering th e  q u es tio n n a ire  
ren d er a g iven  s e rv ic e ,  th e  ty p ic a l  a c c re d ite d  high schoo l In  th e  s iz e  
group i s  c re d ite d  w ith  s a tis fy in g  th e  c r i t e r io n  f o r  th a t  serv ice*  I t  i s  
c le a r  th a t  100$ o f  schoo ls  ren d erin g  a g iven  guidance s e rv ic e  would 
d e f in i t e ly  s a t i s f y  th e  c r i te r io n  f o r  th a t  s e rv ic e .  In  co n s id e rin g  th e  
p e rcen t necessary f o r  s a t is fy in g  a  g iven  c r i te r io n ,  th e  au th o r decided  
th a t  66 2/3$  would bo s u f f ic ie n t  i n  t h i s  re sp ec t*  Many o f  th e  schools 
in d ic a te d  i n  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  and a ls o  i n  rep ly in g  to  an  in q u lry ^ sen t 
to  th e  school d iv is io n s  i n  th e  S ta te  by th e  A ss is ta n t su p erin ten d en t o f  
P ublic  Instruction and S uperv isor o f  guidance and Adult Education th a t  
th ey  would meet c e r ta in  o f th e  Proposed A c c red ita tio n  Requirements by 
th e  beginning o f  1949-50 school session* th e se  schools in  a d d it io n  to  
th e  66 2/3% vhich i s  s e t  up i n  t h i s  s tu d y  a s  s a t is fy in g  th e  c r i t e r i a  
w i l l  p rovide th e  S ta te  A ccred ita tio n  Committee w ith a  b a s is  f o r  consid­
e rin g  th e  f e a s i b i l i t y  fo r  p u ttin g  in to  e f f e c t  c e r ta in  s tan d ard s  fo r  
guidance*
State Board o f x.ducation, Richmond, Va*, Superintendent1 s
Memorandum* No. 2275, 1949
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th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  c r i t e r i a  i s  p re sen ted  under th e  s ix  
p r in c ip a l  phases o f  th e  c r i t e r i a  s ta te d  i n  C hapter I I I *  A ta b u la t io n  
i s  p resen ted  under each p h ase , in d ic a tin g  by a 1JyeeK o r  flnort i f  th e  
c r i te r io n  i s  s a t i s f i e d  i n  accordance w ith  th e  d e f in i t io n  in  th e  preceding 
paragraph by  th e  ty p ic a l  sch o o l o f  a given sis©  group* A su c c in c t 
d isc u ss io n  i s  p resen ted  a f t e r  each ta b le  ex p la in in g  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  
th e  guidance serv ices*
I* E va lua tion  o f  Space and ,tim e Used 
i n  P rov id ing  Guidance S erv ices
S ize  o f  School







1* A se p a ra te  room i s  provided  f o r  
in te rv iew in g  and counseling m m Xes
2* One c la s s  p e rio d  i s  s e t  a s id e  
f o r  in te rv iew in g  and counseling  
- f o r  each u n i t  o f  75 p u p ils Mo m Mo
3* At l e a s t  3 hours p e r p u p il  p e r 
y ea r  a re  used by counselors in  
in te rv iew in g  and counseling Mo Mo Mo
Examination o f  f a b le  1 (of* page 14) re v e a ls  t h a t  over 
66 2/3% o f  th e  la rg e  schoo ls p rovide a  s e p a ra te  room f o r  in terv iew in g  
and. counse ling  and th u s  i t  may be s a id  th a t  th e  ty p ic a l  la rg e  school 
s a t i s f i e s  th e  c r i te r io n *  le s s  th an  2/3  o f  th e  sm all and medium schools 
p rov ide  a sep a ra te  room f o r  in te rv iew in g  and counseling  and th e re fo re  
do not s a t i s f y  th e  c r i te r io n *
Less than  50% o f  each s iz e  group o f  schools s a t i s f y  th e  
c r i te r io n  in  re fe ren ce  to  p rov id ing  a c la s s  period  f o r  each u n it  o f  
s e v en ty -f iv e  p u p ils  f o r  in te rv iew in g  and counseling* I n  re p ly  to- th e  
in q u i r y ^ e n t  to  th e  schoo l d iv is io n s  in  th e  S ta te  by th e  A ss is ta n t 
Superintendent o f P ub lic  In s tru c t io n  and Superv isor o f  Guidance and 
Adult Education* fo u r School D iv isions recommended th a t  th e  requirem ent 
f o r  s e t t in g  a s id e  c la s s  p erio d s  be m odified  to  reads ,fOne c la s s  p e rio d  
to  foe s e t  a s id e  f o r  each u n i t  o f  100 p u p ils  f o r  in te rv iew in g  and counseling* 
Although le s s  th an  50% o f th e  schools o f  each s i s e  group 
p rov ide  a  c la s s  p e rio d  fo r  in te rv iew in g  and counseling  f o r  each unit o f  
75 pupils*  co u n se lo rs  in  over 90$ o f  th e  sm all, medium*, and la rg e  schools 
utilize a t  l e a s t  one hour fo r  in d iv id u a l guidance p e r  p u p il  p e r  year*
These d a ta  in d ic a te  th a t  tim e i s  being used f o r  in d iv id u a l guidance 
a c t i v i t i e s  d e s p ite  th e  f a c t  t h a t  le s s  th an  50% o f  th e  schools o f  each 
e ls e  group provide a  s p e c if ic  p e rio d  fo r  each u n i t  o f  75 p u p ils  f o r  
such a c t iv i t ie s *
As p o in ted  o u t in  th e  fo regoing  d isc u ss io n , on ly  one o f  th e  
th re e  c r i t e r i a  i s  being  s a t i s f i e d  and th a t  one i s  by th e  la rg e  schoo l 
group*
II. Evaluation of Instruments Used in Providing Guidance Services
S im  o f  School 
Sm all " Medium' la rg o  
Cri t e r i o n  ■ 75**1U9 lf>0-'349 35CN0ver
X* O bjective t e s t a  and in v e n to r ie s  a re
used f o r  guidance Mo Mo Mo
2* Schools keep a  cum ulative reco rd
f o r  each s tu d en t Yes fe e  le a
3* H ealth  and p h y s ic a l,  s c h o la s t ic
p ro g re ss , t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  s p e c ia l 
i n t e r e s t ,  home and faMJty back­
ground d a ta  in c lu d ed  i n  re c o rd  Yes Yes Yea
4# E ducational and v o ca tio n a l p lan s
in c lu d ed  i n  cum ulative reco rd  Mo Yes Yes
5* P e rso n a lity  and s o c ia l  growth
d a ta  inc luded  in  cum ulative reco rd  Mo No Mo
6* A necdotal reco rd s  in c lu d ed  i n
cum ulative re co rd  form  Ho Mo No
7* Cumulative reco rd s used i n
h e lp in g  p u p ils  fo rm ulate  p la n s , 
d iscovering  needs o f  p u p i ls ,
■and making up r e p o r ts  Yes Yes Yes
8# D iscovering p o te n t ia l  d ro p -o u ts  No No Bo
I t  was noted In  th e  d isc u s s io n  o f  f a b le  I I  (of* page 17} th a t  
a  r e l a t iv e ly  sm all number o f  schools make use  o f i n t e r e s t  in v e n to r ie s , 
a p ti tu d e  and p e rs o n a li ty  ad justm ent t e s t s *  S ince th e s e  t e s t s  a re  o f 
prim ary im portance to  th e  guidance worker i n  d isco v e rin g  pupils*  i n t e r e s t s ,
i
n eeds, and problem s, i t  would seem th a t  th ey  should be used more ex ten­
s iv e ly  In  guidance work* Although achievem ent and in te l l ig e n c e  t e s t s  
a re  used by more th an  85% o f  the schoo ls o f  each a ls o  group, on th e  
b a s is  o f  th e  r e l a t iv e ly  l i t t l e  use  o f  i n t e r e s t  in v e n to r ie s , a p t i tu d e , 
and p e r s o n a li ty  ad justm ent t e s t s  i t  was considered  th a t  th e  c r i te r io n  
fo r  o b je c tiv e  t e s t s  and measurements used i n  guidance was no t being 
met by th e  high  schoo ls in  th e  S ta te ,
0f  o u ts tan d in g  .s ig n ifican c e  i s  th e  p ercen t o f  schools 
keeping a  cum ulative reco rd  f o r  each s tu d e n t, th e  ty p es  o f  d a ta  in c lu d ed  
i n  th e  reco rd  and th e  u se  .mad© o f the  cum ulative record*  Over 70% o f  
th e  schoo ls  o f  each s ic e  group keep a cum ulative reco rd  f o r  each s tu d e n t 
which in c lu d e s  d a ta  on h e a l th ,  s c h o la s t ic  p ro g re ss , and te s t s *  Over 
75% o f  th e  schools o f  each sis© group have d a ta  on home and fam ily  back­
ground and .special i n t e r e s t s  in th e  cum ulative reco rd  form*
Over 75% o f  th e  schoo ls use cum ulative reco rd s i n  d isco v erin g  
needs o f  p u p ils ,  h e lp in g  p u p ils  fo rm ulate  p la n s , and making up re p o r ts  
and thus s a t i s f i e s  th e  c r i te r io n *
le s s  th an  52% o f  th e  schoo ls  keep an ecd o ta l reco rd s  and th e re ­
fo re  do n o t meet the- c r i t e r i o n  i n  t h i s  re sp ec t*
Inasmuch a s  l e s s  th a n  52% o f  th e  schoo ls use  cum ulative reco rd s  
f o r  d isco v erin g  p o te n t ia l  d ro p -o u ts , th e  c r i t e r io n  on th i s  fu n c tio n  i s  
n o t s a t is f ie d *
On th e  whole, i t  may be s a id  th a t  V irg in ia  high schools a re  
making -use o f  guidance in strum ents*  Much improvement -could be e f fe c te d  
by u sin g  a  g re a te r  v a r ie ty  o f  t e s t s  i n  th e  guidance program* Perhaps 
b e t t e r  in s t r u c t io n  in  th e  k inds and  ap p ro p ria te  m m  o f  Inven to ries ' and 
adjustm ent: t e s t e  would b rin g  about a w ider acceptance o f  th e se  in s t r u ­
ments i n  guidance programs*
The p a t te r n  appearing  i n  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  instrum ents used 
i n  p rov id ing  guidance s e rv ic e s  i s  th a t  cum ulative reco rd s  a re  a  s tro n g  
p o in t i n  th e  guidance se rv ic e s  o f  each sis©  group o f  school©#
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111# Evaluation o f  th e  Personnel Providing Guidance Services
Si& e.of School 
Small Medium Large 
G rlterion ................... ,....................................   ,...  75*149 . 150-349 . . 35Q~Qver
1* Counselor perform s follow -up
■functions So Ho Ho
2* Counselor p rov ides in s t r u c t io n  l a  
guidance f o r  o th e r .members o f
f a c u l ty  Ko Mo !Io
3# Counselor in te rv iew s  p a re n ts ,
f a m il ia r is e s  s e l f  w ith  o ccu p a tio n a l 
in fo rm atio n , h e lp s  p u p ils  so lv e
problems t m Tea Yes
4* te a ch e rs  a ttem pt to  b u ild  up a 
fav o rab le  a t t i t u d e  toward guidance, 
d issem inate  occu p a tio n a l in fo rm atio n , 
and use  t e s t s t m Yes le a
5. Teachers r e f e r  s tu d en ts  to  counseling  
se rv ic e Mo m Yes
6 . l ib r a r i a n  a c q u a in ts  counselo rs and
te a c h e rs  w ith new guidance 
m a te r ia ls  . Xea I m Yes
7 . V is itin g  te a c h e r  provides counselors 
with d a ta  on counselees Mo Mo Yes
8* Guidance program i s  o rg an ised Mo MO Yes
Examination o f  f a b le  IXI (of# p* 22) shows th a t  $6 2/3% o f  
th e  te a c h e rs  In  th e  medium and la rg e  schools t r y  to  b u ild  up a  fav o rab le  
a t t i t u d e  toward guidance, d issem in a te  o ccu p a tio n a l in fo rm ation  through 
t h e i r  s u b je c ts , and u se  t e s t s  t o  d iagnose s tre n g th s  and weaknesses o f  
p u p ils ,  and a re  th e re fo re  c re d ite d  w ith  s a t is fy in g  th e  c r i t e r io n .  The 
sm all schoo ls re p re se n t a  b o rd e r lin e  case  a s  le s s  th an  2 /3  use  t e s t s  to  
d iagnose s tre n g th s  and weaknesses o f  pupils*  But s in c e  79.5$ o f th e  
sm all schools a ttem pt to  b u ild  up a  fav o rab le  a t t i t u d e  toward guidance 
and 68.5$ d issem inate  o ccu p a tio n a l in fo rm ation  through t h e i r  s u b je c ts ,  i t  
was considered  i n  t h i s  s tu d y  th a t  th e  ty p ic a l  sm all schoo l s a t i s f i e s  th e  
c r i te r io n *
Since over 2/3 o f  th e  l ib r a r ia n s  o f  each s iz e  group acq u a in t 
counselo rs w ith  new guidance m a te r ia ls ,  th e  c r i t e r io n  i© co nsidered  
s a t i s f i e d  in  t h i s  resp ec t*  That th e  l i b r a r i a n  makes f u r th e r  c o n tr i­
bu tio n s  to  making p u p ils  11 guidance conscious*1 i s  in d ic a te d  by th e  f a c t  
th a t  over 66 2 /3 $  o f  th e  l ib r a r ia n s  i n  each s iz e  group secu re  and f i l e  
v o c a tio n a l in fo rm ation  and a rran g e  guidance m a te r ia ls  a t t r a c t iv e ly  and 
conven ien tly  i n  th e  lib ra ry *
As in d ic a te d  by the  d a ta  I n  Table XXX ( c f  * p* 22) th e  la rg e  
schools w ith  2 /3  o f  th e  v i s i t in g  te ac h e rs  p rov id ing  th e  counselor w ith 
in fo rm atio n  on th e  counselees s a t i s f y  th e  c r i te r io n ,  Over 2 /3  o f  th e  
v i s i t i n g  te a c h e rs  i n  a l l  o f  th e  schoo ls perform  im portan t guidance 
fu n c tio n s  such as in te rv iew in g  p a re n ts , a id in g  i n  secu ring  b e t te r  
adjustm ent f o r  m is f i t s ,  and f in d in g  and removing causes o f  unusual 
misconduct and i s  evidence t h a t  th e  v i s i t i n g  te a c h e r  in  a l l  th e  schools 
makes v a lu ab le  c o n tr ib u tio n s  t o  th e  guidance program d e s p ite  th e  f a c t  
th a t  the c r i t e r i o n  on p rov id ing  in fo rm atio n  to  counselo rs i s  no t s a t i s f i e d  
The la rg e  schools, w ith  78*4$ having an o rgan ised  guidance 
program s a t i s f y  th e  c r i t e r i a  on th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  o f guidance programs* 
Although lo s s  th a n  66 2/3$ o f th e  sm all and medium schoo ls have an 
organ ized  guidance program, th e  f a c t  th a t  over 2 /3  o f th e se  schools 
have a gu idance: committee vjhichy form ulates p lan s  f o r  ca rry in g  o u t th e  
guidance program in d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  i s  a c e r ta in  degree o f  o rg a n iz a tio n  
d e sp ite  th e  f a c t  th a t  they  do n o t re p o r t  them selves as  organized* On 
th e  o th e r  hand, t h i s  d if fe re n c e  may in d ic a te  an  in co n sis ten cy  in  responses
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A study o f Table H I  (of* p* 24) shows t h a t  o v er 2 /3  o f th e  
schoo ls  h a w  a t  le a s t  one counselo r av a ilab le*
Ho s iz e  group o f  schoo ls s a t i s f i e s  th e  c r i te r io n  on fo llow ­
ing up counaelees » I t  appears h e re  th a t  one o f  th e  im p o rtan t d u tie s  
o f  th e  counselor which i s  to  e v a lu a te , i s  not being performed*
w hile over 2/3 o f  the  counselo rs  i n  each s iz e  group s a t i s f y  
th e  c r i t e r i a  in  re fe ren ce  to  being f a m il ia r  w ith  o ccu p a tio n a l informa­
t io n ,  in te rv iew in g  p a re n ts ,  and h e lp in g  .pupils so lv e  p ro b le m , le s s  
th an  38$ o f th e  schools i n  each s iz e  group prov ide  in s t r u c t io n  in  
guidance f o r  th e  f a c u l ty  and thus do no t s a t i s f y  t h a t  c r i t e r io n ,
The ev a lu a tio n  o f  th e  p e rso n n e l used i n  p rov id ing  guidance 
s e rv ic e s  in d ic a te s  t h a t  only th e  la rg e  schools s a t i s f y  th e  c r i te r io n  
on r e f e r r a l  o f  s tu d en ts  to  counseling  s e rv ic e , fu n c tio n  o f v i s i t in g  
te a c h e r , o r  p rov id ing  cou n se lo r vdth  d a ta  on counselees* The la rg e  
schoo ls  a re  a lso  th e  on ly  s iz e  group which s a t i s f i e s  the  c r i te r io n  on 






If* Evaluation of Guidance Information Sendees
S ize  o f  School 
■ fitnftll Medium Large
C r ite r io n  ,   . .... 75*14$ 150-349 35O~0ver
1* Schools sy s te m a tic a lly  make vo ca tio n a l 
in fo rm ation  a v a ila b le  to  p u p ils  Yes
2* Schools have a placem ent and
follow -up s e rv ic e  Ho
3# Schools p rov ide conferences w ith  
co lleg e  o f f i c i a l s  and u p -to -d a te  
f a c ts  about co lleg e  en tran ce  Yes
4* Schools a rran g e  conferences w ith  
' employers and l i s t  coimsinity
employment o p p o r tu n it ie s  ho
As rev ea led  in  fa b le  X? (of* p* .26) over 2 /3  o f  th e  schools 
o f  each s iz e  group meet th e  c r i t e r io n  f o r  sy s te m a tic a lly  making 
v o c a tio n a l in fo rm ation  a v a ila b le  to  p u p ils*  th e  d a ta  in d ic a te  th a t  over 
66 2/3% o f  th e  schools o f  each s iz e  group p ro v id e  s p e c ia l  In fo rm ation  
se rv ic e s  f o r  p ro sp ec tiv e  c o llag e  s tu d en ts  which s a t i s f i e s  th e  th i r d  
c r i te r io n *  The f a c t  t h a t  l e s s  th a n  26$ o f  the- schools- o f  each s iz e  group 
m ain ta in  u p - to -d a te  f i l e s  on employment r e g i s t r a t io n  d a ta , l e s s  than  
46$ arrange f o r  s p e c ia l  v i s i t s  t o  employers in d ic a te s  th a t  le s s  emphasis 
i s  p laced  on p rov id in g  n o n -co lleg e  p rep a ra to ry  s tu d en ts  w ith in fo rm ation  
se rv ices*  ?ery  few sch o o ls , (2*4$ o f  th e  sm all group, 4*0$ o f  th e  medium 
group, and 2*3$ o f th e  la rg e  group) have placem ent s e rv ic e s  and th e  
c r i te r io n  i s  n o t s a t i s f i e d  i n  t h i s  case#
th e  d a ta  In d ic a te  th a t  le s s  th a n  40$ o f  schoo ls  o f  each s iz e  
group provide a fo llow -up  serv ice*  I t  seems th a t  much improvement could 
be brought about i n  guidance se rv ic e s  i n  th e  S ta te  i f  a  more comprehensive
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program o f  in fo rm a tio n a l se rv ic e s  aae, made a v a ila b le  to  a l l  s tuden ts#  
I t  appears t h a t  schools don’t  r e a l i s e  th a t  th e y  have a  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
i n  h e lp in g  boys and g i r l s  adap t t o  l i f e  a f t e r  school a s  w ell a s  w hile 
th ey  a re  under th e  d ire c t io n  o f  th e  school®#
V* E valua tion  o f  P rep a ra tio n  and In -S erv ice  T rain ing  o f  Teachers 
and Counselor in  Guidance
S ice  o f School 
i  Medium la rg e  
C r i te r io n  75-149 150-349 35Q~Qver
I* A ll school® have a t  l e a s t  one 
counselor who has had t r a in in g  i n
2m
, counseling t  echniques 
A ll te ach ers  have had a  b a s ic
ito Me m
5 .
cou rse  i n  guidance . , 
In -s e rv ic e  t ra in in g  program i n
MO. m lo
h*
.guidance i s  provided f o r  a l l  te ach e rs  Mo 
Head o f  the  guidance program has
m Yes
5*
2 y ea rs  su c c e ss fu l, teach in g  . ,
Head o f  guidance program has 6 
.hours c r e d i t  i n  guidance o r 2 year®
Yes .tm - t m
'experience i n  .guidance a c t i v i t i e s So Mo Yes
6* Head o f  guidance program .has. . .
M aster1® Degree i n  guidance Ho Me Ho
The c r i te r io n  concern ing  p re p a ra tio n  o f  te a c h e rs  has no t bm n
met s in ce  le s s  th a n  IM  o f  the  tea ch e rs  i n  schoo ls o f  each e ls e  group
!
have had a  b a s ic  course  in . guidance. I t  1® d isap p o in tin g  to  note th a t  
l e s s  th an  2 /5  o f  th e  schoo ls o f  each s ic e  group have counse lo rs  who 
have had s p e c ia l  t r a in in g  i n  counseling  techniques*
I t  can be seen  from Table ?  (o f  * p* 29) t h a t  only th e  l a r g e  
schoo ls s a t i s f y  th e  c r i te r io n  f o r  th e  Proposed A cc re d ita tio n  Require­
ment w ith  re fe re n c e  to  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  o f th e  head o f  th e  guidance program*
The sm all and medium s la e d  schools meet o n ly  the teach ing  experience 
p o r tio n  o f th e  Proposed A ccred ita tio n  Requirement* le a s  th a n  29$ o f 
th o se  desig n a ted  to head th e  guidance program i n  each sis® group have 
a  Blaster* s  Degree i n  guidance and th e re fo re  do no t meet th e  c r i te r io n  
i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t*
Only th e  la rg e  sch o o ls  meet th e  Proposed A cc re d ita tio n  Require­
ment th a t  an in - s e rv ic e  t r a in in g  program be provided fo r  a l l  teachers.* 
Although l e s s  th a n  §k$ o f  th e  la rg e  schools p rov ide a  s p e c if ic  in - s e rv ic e  
t r a in in g  program i n  guidance, such as workshops, s tudy  groups, and 
f a c u l ty  in s t r u c t io n 'i n  gu idance, th e  f a c t  th a t  over 80$ o f  te a c h e rs  i n  
th e  la rg e  schoo ls a tte n d  ed u ca tio n a l conferences o u ts id e  schoo l and 
a t te n d  c o lle g e  cou rses i s  considered  s u f f ic ie n t  e v id e n c e 'fo r  c la s s i ­
fy in g  th e  la rg e  sch o o ls  a s  s a t i s fy in g  th e  c r i te r io n *
VI* Evaluation of Community Resources Utilised
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S im  o f  School 
Sm all ' Kedium ’ la rg e  
C r ite r io n  75~iA9 150-349 350-Over
i« O ccupational, p o p u la tio n , and 
reso u rce  surveys a re  made i h
th e  community m Mo m
2* ■Schools u se  in fo rm a tio n  from 
community surveys An th e  guidance
program I  m'B Job Yes
3* C ivic  o rg an iza tio n s  and p u b lic
agencies used  in  h e lp in g  develop
guidance program, o f  schoo l m m Yes
4* School and community cooperate  in
p ro v id in g  guidance s e rv ic e s no m Yes
5* School p ro v id es  c la s s e s  f o r  a d u lts  
and o u t-o f-sc h o o l youth i n  th e
community Ho m m
A study o f  Table VI {of* pg» 31) shows th a t  few surveys a re  
being  made i n  com m unities* I t  i s  encouraging to  n o te , however, th a t  
over 2 /3  o f  th e  schools who make th e  su rvey , u se  th e  in fo rm atio n  in  
t h e i r  guidance programs*
On th e  b a s is  o f  th e  d a ta  i n  fa b le  VI i t  i s  considered  th a t  
th e  ty p ic a l  sm all and medium schoo ls do no t meet th e  c r i t e r i a  reg a rd in g  
th e  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  c iv ic  o rg a n isa tio n s  and th e  co opera tion  between 
schoo l and community i n  p ro v id in g  guidance se rv ices*
In  th e  case  o f  th e  la rg e  sch o o ls , businessmen* a o rg a n isa tio n s  
a re  used by 47*3% o f  th e  sc h o o ls , p u b lic  ag en c ies  by 16*2$, and 44*6$ 
o f  th e  community o rg a n isa tio n s  sponsor c lubs and t r i p s ,  and 59*5$ o f  th e  
la rg e  schoo ls  a re  su p p lied  w ith  speakers fo r ' conferences and d iscussions*  
In  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e se  d a ta , i t  i s  considered  th a t  th e  la rg e  schools meet 
th e  second and th ird , c r i te r i a *
Although le s s  th an  2 /3  o f  the schools p rovide c la s s e s  f o r  
a d u lts  and o u t-o f-sc h o o l y o u th , th e  number o f  schools who do o f f e r  t h i s  
s e rv ic e  i s  la rg e  enough to  in d ic a te  an a p p re c ia tio n  o f  th e  value  o f  
such c lasses*
On th e  whole, i t  i s  obvious t h a t  th e  ty p ic a l  schoo l in  
V irg in ia  As no t ta k in g  th e  f u l l e s t  advantage o f  o u ts id e  agen c ies  i n  
developing a  w ell-rounded  program f o r  Hie c h i ld .  Community reso u rces  
have much to  c o n tr ib u te  tow ard developing a more comprehensive sch o o l 
program and i t  would seem th a t  schools would become more cogn izan t o f  
th a t  fa c t*
In  ev a lu a tin g  th e  guidance s e rv ic e s  in  th e  p reced ing  pages, 
th e re  appeared a d e f in i te  p a t te r n ,  namely th a t  th e  la rg e  schools 
s a t i s f y  a  g iven  c r i te r io n  i n  more cases th an  th e  sm all and medium 
s iz e  schools*  This p a t te rn  may be seen by r e f e r r in g  t o ;  C r i te r io n  1 , 
page 541 C r i te r io n  5 ,7 , and 8 , page 58; C r i te r io n  3 and 5, page 62; 
and C r i te r io n  3 and 4 , page 64*
CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS
A fte r ta b u la t in g  and examining th e  d a ta  i n  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  
c r i t e r i a  which were s e t  u p , th e  au tho r reached a number o f  conclusions 
reg ard in g  guidance se rv ic e s  in  th e  h igh  schools o f  V irg in ia*  They a re  
p resen ted  h e re  w ith su g g estio n s  f o r  improving th e  guidance se rv ices*  
Throughout t h i s  s tudy , one s ig n i f ic a n t  t re n d  has been p e r s i s te n t  t 
guidance se rv ic e s  te n d  to  improve as  enro llm ent in c reases*  The la rg e  
schools o f f e r  a w ider v a r ie ty  o f  s e rv ic e s , p o ss ib ly  due to  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e y  have b e t te r - t r a in e d  p erso n n e l, b e t t e r  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i la b le ,  
and u t i l i z e  more instrum en ts  o f  guidance.
I n  comparing th e  guidance s e rv ic e s  in  V irg in ia  h igh  schools 
w ith th e  Proposed A c c re d ita tio n  S tandards, i t  i s  noted  th a t  most o f  th e  
schools could arrange to  meet th e  re q u ire d  tim e f o r  counseling  and 
r e la te d  a c t i v i t i e s  i f  th e  s iz e  o f  th e  p u p il  u n i t  were in c re a se d  to  100. 
Between f i f t y  and s e v e n ty -f iv e  p e rce n t o f  th e  schoo ls meet th e  re q u ire ­
ment th a t  each counselo r have a  p r iv a te  room fo r  counseling and in te r ­
view ing. However, i t  was noted  on many q u e s tio n n a ire s  t h a t  t h i s  space 
would be provided  w ith  th e  opening o f  th e  1949-50 school s e s s io n . These 
s ta tem en ts  on th e  q u e s tio n n a ire s  along w ith  s ta tem en ts  to  th e  same 
e f f e c t  i n  an In q u iry  se n t ou t by th e  A ss is ta n t S uperin tendent o f  P ub lic  
I n s tru c t io n  and th e  S u perv iso r o f Guidance and Adult Education in d ic a te
th a t  most schools i n  V irg in ia  in te n d  to  pzovi.de such space f o r  next 
1y e a r .
Achievement and in te l l ig e n c e  t e s t s  a re  u sed  ex ten s iv e ly  i n  
th e  h igh  schoo ls o f  V irg in ia#  th e  r e l a t iv e ly  l i t t l e  use o f  i n t e r e s t  
in v e n to r ie s ,  p e r s o n a li ty  ad ju stm en t, and a p t i tu d e  t e s t s  In d ic a te s  a  
need f o r  r e l i a b l e  in fo rm a tio n  concerning th e  s tro n g  and -weak a sp ec ts  
and p ro p e r uses o f  th e s e  t e s t s  to  be d is t r ib u te d  to  th e  ad m in is tra to rs  
and th e  guidance workers in  th e  S ta te*
I t  I s  encouraging to  n o te  th e  com prehensiveness o f th e  
cum ulative re c o rd  and th e  u se  t h a t  i s  made o f  i t  by th e  h igh  schoo ls 
in  th e  S ta te*  Ih e  cum ulative reco rd  as in d ic a te d  by the  d a ta  i n  t h i s  
s tu d y , i s  now one o f  th e  s tro n g e s t  fe a tu re s  o f th e  guidance programs 
in  th e  high  schools*  H ost o f  th e  h igh  schools can m eet th e  lYoposed 
A ccred iting  S tandard  r e l a t iv e  to  cum ulative reco rd s#
th e  f a c t  t h a t  2 /3  o f  th e  schoo ls  in  each o f  th e  sis©  groups 
have a t  le a s t  one co u n se lo r in d ic a te s  t h a t  schoo ls a r e  r e a l iz in g  th e  
need f o r  a  s p e c i a l i s t  to  devote a m ajor p ro p o rtio n  o f  h is  tim e to  
guidance a c t iv i t i e s *  C o n cu rren tly , th e  f a c t  th a t  approxim ately  1/3 
o f  th e se  counselo rs have n o t had s p e c ia liz e d  t r a in in g  i n  counseling  
tech n iq u es  i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  th e  need f o r  s p e c ia l  t r a in in g  fo r  th e  
guidance counselor#
1 State Board of Education, Richmond, ¥a#, Superintendent1 s
Memorandum« Ho# 2275, 1949
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Hie la c k  o f  a b a s ic  t r a in in g  course i n  guidance on th e  p a r t  
o f  th e  te a c h e rs  suggests  th e  need o f  ex te n s iv e  t r a in in g  programs i n  
guidance work through study  g roups, ex ten sio n  courses and summer school 
■work to  make up f o r  t h i s  defic ien cy *
A weak p o in t i n  th e  fu n c tio n s  perform ed by th e  counselors 
I s  th e  fo llow ing  up o f  co u n se lees. One o f  th e  im portan t f e a tu re s  o f  
in te rv iew in g  and counseling  i s  to  e v a lu a te  th e  a c t iv i ty  and t h i s  
n e c e s s i ta te s  th e  fo llow ing  up o f  a  p a r t ic u la r  counselee i n  o rd e r  to  
f in d  ou t to  what ex ten t th e  counselee  has been helped  to  so lve  h is  
problem s.
On the  whole, th e  l i b r a r i a n  and v i s i t i n g  te a c h e rs  make 
v a lu ab le  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  the  guidance program .
O rg an isa tio n  fo r  guidance programs in c re a se s  as  th e  e n ro ll­
ment o f th e  schoo l becomes l a r g e r .  I b is  may be due to  th e  a b i l i t y ,  o f
th e  la rg e  schoo l to  command more and b e t t e r  t r a in e d  p e rso n n e l, and to  
provide more adequate f a c i l i t i e s .
I t  i s  encouraging to  n o te  th a t  m ost o f  th e  schools have
guidance committees which fo rm u la te  p lans f o r  c a rry in g  o u t th e  guidance
program. This would in d ic a te  t h a t  th e re  i s  a degree o f  o rg a n iz a tio n  
i n  th e  guidance s e rv ic e s  provided i n  th e  S ta te .
One o f  th e  d is tu rb in g  f a c to r s  re v e a led  by th e  d a ta  i n  t h i s  
s tudy  i s  th e  apparen t tendency o f  th e  schools to  pay more a t te n t io n  to  
th e  p ro sp ec tiv e  co lle g e  s tu d en t th an  to  th e  non-coliege-bound s tu d e n t .  
This i s  p o in ted  o u t in  th e  d isc u s s io n  on Table XV and i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  
th e  need f o r  schools to  make fo llow -up  s tu d ie s  o f  g rad u a tes  to  determ ine
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th e  p e rce n t which go to  c o lle g e  and th e  p e rce n t vjiich go d i r e c t ly  
in to  employment so th a t  a  guidance program may be geared  to  meet th e  
needs o f  both*
One o f th e  w eakest p o in ts  in  th e  guidance program© i n  th e  
S ta te  i s  th e  la c k  o f  placem ent and fo llow -up  s e rv ic e s .  I t  would seem 
in  l i g h t  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  * t h a t  most schoo ls  do n o t make an a ttem pt to  
h e lp  th e  c h ild  a f t e r  he g raduates  o r  drops o u t o f  school* A d e s ira b le  
improvement i n  th i s  d i r e c t io n  would be  a  d e f in i t e  s ta tem en t in  th e  
philosophy and p lan s  o f th e  school t h a t  e d u ca tio n  i s  co nsidered  to  be 
a c o n tin u a l p rocess  and th a t  th e  schoo l should make an  a c t iv e  a ttem p t 
to  h e lp  th e  c h i ld  a d ju s t  to  h is  a f te r - s c h o o l  l i f e .
This s tu d y  has in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  h igh  schoo ls have no t 
exp lo red  to  any g re a t  e x te n t a v a i la b le  re so u rces  o f  th e  community. I t  
i s  n ecessary  f o r  th e  schoo l and community to  work c l o s e l y  to g e th e r  in  
o rd e r  t h a t  th e  needs o f  p u p ils  and a d u lts  can  be b e t t e r  se rv ed .
Perhaps surveys by th e  h igh  schoo ls would r e v e a l  o p p o r tu n itie s  whereby 
th e  guidance s e rv ic e s  p rov ided  p u p ils  could be im proved.
The sp len d id  co o p era tio n  o f  th e  sch o o l a d m in is tra to rs  has 
im pressed th e  au th o r i n  t h i s  s tudy . In  many In s ta n c e s  sch o o l people 
do no t r e a c t  fav o rab ly  to  q u e s tio n n a ire s  th a t  re q u ire  more th a n  a  
minimum o f  checking and sc o rin g  b u t in  t h i s  s tudy  many a d m in is tra to rs  
exp lained  i n  d e t a i l  s p e c i f ic  a sp ec ts  o f  t h e i r  guidance program s. Hone 
o f  th *  a d m in is tra to rs  l i s t e d  u n d es ira b le  outcomes b u t i n  some cases 
th ey  fra n k ly  adm itted  no ev id en t outcomes.
The w r i t e r  i n  lo o k in g  back a t  t h i s  s tu d y  f e e l s  t h a t  gu idance  
s e r v ic e s  have d e f i n i t e l y  ach iev ed  a  p la c e  o f  im p o rtan ce  i n  th e  h ig h  
sch o o ls  o f  th© s t a t e .  Some p a r ts  o f  th e  guidance s e r v ic e s  a re  
o u ts ta n d in g  and o th e rs  a r e  r a t h e r  weak* th rough  a program o f  c o o rd in a tio n  
and c a r e f u l  u se  o f  e x is t in g  s e rv ic e s  th e  a u th o r b e l ie v e s  t h a t  much 
improvement can be b ro u g h t abou t l a  th e  guidance s e r v ic e s  re n d e red  
boys and g i r l s  i n  V irg in ia  h igh  schools*-
The a u th o r  su g g es ts  t h a t  a  d e ta i l e d  s tu d y  be made o f  th e  
s e r v ic e s  which a re  weak i n  th e  guidance program s o f  th e  S ta te  and 
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Box 194
W illiam sburg, V irg in ia  
May 2, 1949
Dear
May I  have your cooperation  in  fu rn ish in g  da ta  regard ing  
th e  f a c i l i t i e s  and to o ls  of guidance and th e i r  use in  your high 
school? , I  am making a s tudy  o f guidance programs in  th e  acc red i­
te d  high schools of V irg in ia  and ev a lu a tin g  them in  term s of an 
adequate guidance program, as a p a r t i a l  fu lf i l lm e n t  fo r  the  
M aster of A rts Degree.
This survey i s  being made ( l )  to  o b ta in  in form ation  fo r  
th i s  s tudy , and (2) to  provide d a ta  which may be used in  f u r th e r ­
ing guidance p ra c tic e s  in  V irg in ia .
I  r e a l iz e  th a t  you have numerous q u es tio n n a ire s  coming 
to  your o f f ic e  during th e  school y ea r, and th a t  you a re  now 
busy w ith th e  d e ta i l s  o f c lo s in g  schoo l. However, t h i s  in q u iry  
i s  arranged in  such a manner th a t  i t  can be answered with 
checks or b r ie f  s ta tem en ts , and can be completed in  a minimum 
amount of tim e.
I  would ap p rec ia te  i t  i f  you would read  over th e  enclosed 
q u e s tio n n a ire , complete i t ,  and re tu rn  i t  to  me by May 12, 1949*
I  am enclosing  a se lf-a d d re sse d  stamped envelope fo r  your 
convenience in  re p ly in g . The success of t h i s  study depends 
upon th e  prompt re tu rn  of your q u es tio n n a ire  so th a t  th e  
r e s u l t s  may be compiled before th e  end of th is  school y e a r .
In d iv id u a l schools w i l l  not be id e n t i f ie d  and no compari­
son w il l  be made of one school w ith an o th e r. The in fo rm ation  
o b ta ined  w i l l  be compiled in to  an o v e ra ll  p ic tu re  of guidance 
in  th e  high schools o f V irg in ia  which w il l  be a v a ila b le  to  you 
a t  your re q u e s t.
Yours very t r u ly ,

¥8
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
State Board of Education 
Richmond 16
May 2, 194-9
TOi High Schodl Principals
FROM: L. D. Adams, Supervisor, Guidance and Adult Education
SUBJECT: Questionnaire on Guidance Practices in the High Schools
I am writing th is  le t te r  and having i t  sent to you along with 
the enclosed questionnaire because of my personal in terest in the study 
of guidance in  Virginia high schools that i s  being made by Mr. David C. 
Pulley, candidate for the M.A. Degree at the College of William and 
Mary. The movement for better guidance in the high schools o f Virginia 
has been under way for several years and i t  i s  appropriate that there 
should be a thorough and objective study made of the extent and nature 
of the guidance practices being carried on in  the high schools.
/
The questionnaire i s  being sent to a l l  accredited high schools 
instead of a selected group as i s  the usual practice and, as a conse­
quence, the resu lts  should provide a true record of the extent and 
nature of present practices, Mr. P u lle y  has stated that he will, make 
the resu lts  o f h is study available to any person in Virginia who desires 
to use.them. My o ffice  w ill  make use of the resu lts in planning next 
steps for the continued development of work in th is  f ie ld .
I sincerely  hope that every high school in Virginia w ill  return 
th is  questionnaire to Mr. Pulley.
jw m tax c
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N ?  677 Questionnaire On Guidance Program
D ate   __
Enrollment_____  No. of teachers
I. FACILITIES AND ORGANIZATION 
FOR GUIDANCE
1. Do you have an organized guidance program?
Yes .... No .... Provide guidance but not specifi­
cally organized ....
2. Please check the qualifications whicli are met by the
head of your guidance program:
.... 2 years successful teaching experience
.... 6 hours credit in guidance courses or 2 years ex­
perience in guidance activities
.... Master’s degree with emphasis on guidance and 
counseling
.... ability to work with adolescents and their parents 
effectively
.... skill in the use and interpretation of tests
.... thorough acquaintance with working conditions, 
requirements and opportunities in occupations 
through experience or study 
Others:
3. Do you have a guidance committee? Yes .... No....
4. Please check those who are included in the member­
ship of the guidance committee:
Representation from:
... Principal
... Director of Guidance 
... Director of Instruction 
... Visiting teacher 
... Assistant Principal 
... Dean of Boys Others:






5. Please check the functions which your guidance
Committee performs:
.... Formulates plans for carrying out the guidance 
program in the school.
.... Acts as an advisory group to the principal and 
faculty on the problems of guidance.
.... Engages in such research studies as will aid in 
the guidance work.
Others:
6. How many people are specifically designated as 
counselors in your school? .... How many of the 
counselors have had special training in counseling 
techniques?
7. Please check the functions which the counselor per­
forms relative to guidance:
.... Interviews parents regarding pupils’ problems
.... Assembles individual inventory of counselees 
with the assistance of other staff members.
.... Familiarizes self with occupational and training 
information.
.... Assists in following-up-in-school placements of 
counselees.
.... Assists in following-up former counselees who 
have left school.
.... Assists pupils in identification of problems and 
planning for possible solutions.
.... Provides instruction in guidance and counseling 
for other members of the faculty.
Others:
8. How much time per pupil per year do counselors 
utilize for interviewing and counseling?
.... 1 hour .... 2 hours .... 3 hours .... 4 hours
.... More than 4 hours.
9. Do you provide a separate room for interviewing and 
counseling? Yes .... No ....
10. Do you set aside in your daily schedule one class 
period for interviewing and counseling for each 
unit of:
.... 50 pupils .... 90 pupils
.... 75 pupils Other:
.... 80 pupils
11. Please check those functions which your teachers 
perform relative to guidance:
.... Attempt to build up a favorable attitude on the 
part of pupils toward the guidance program.
.... Observe and report in writing to counselors sig- 
.... nificant data concerning pupils and classes.
.... Refer students to counseling service.
.... Disseminate occupational information through 
their subjects.
.... Use tests to diagnose strengths and weaknesses 
of pupils.
Others:
12. Please estimate the amount of time each teacher 
spends per pupil per year in counseling andi inter­
viewing:
.... 20 minutes .... 1 hour
.... 40 minutes .... 2 hours
Others:
13. Is there a home room program in your school?
Yes .... No ....
What guidance activities are carried on in your home 
room?
14. Please check the guidance functions which the visit­
ing teacher performs:
.... Interviews parents in regard to the children’s 
personal history, etc.
.... Enlists cooperation of parents when the child 
shows signs of falling below the school’s stand­
ards of scholarship.
.... Interprets to parents the school purposes and 
ideals as well as the meaning of school marks.
.... Aids in securing better school adjustment for 
misfits.
.... Endeavors to find the causes of unusual miscon­
duct and to remove them.
.... Cooperates in every way possible with the proba­
tion officers of the juvenile court.
.... Furnishes counselors and teachers with pertinent 
information concerning counselees.
Others:
15. What per cent of the teachers in your school have 
had a basic course in guidance?
16. Please check any of the ways by which your teachers, 
administrators, and counselors have improved in 
service:
.... Inter-school visits .... College courses
.... Extension courses .... Educational conferences
outside the school
Others:
17. How many teachers have participated in extension 
courses for the year 1948-49? ....
How many teachers have participated in extension 
courses in guidance? ....
How many teachers attended summer school in 
1948? ............
18. Please check the guidance functions which your 
librarian performs for you:
.... Acquaints counselors and teachers with new gui­
dance materials.
.... Secures and files unbound educational and voca­
tional information.
.... Arranges guidance materials attractively and 
conveniently in library.
Others:
II. TOOLS OF GUIDANCE
1. Do you keep a cumulative record form for each stu­
dent? Yes .... No ....
2. Please check the types of data which are included 
in your cumulative record form:
.... Health and Physical .... Educational and Voca­
tional Plans
.... Scholastic Progress
.... Test Results .... Personality and Social
Growth
.... Special Interests
.... Home and Family Back­
ground
Other:
3. Are there included in the cumulative record, anecdo­
tal records (record of overt actions, conversations 
and comments made by pupils)? Yes .... No ....
4. Please check the ways that you use your cumulative 
record forms:
.... Helping pupils formulate their educational and 
vocational plans.
.... Discovering potential drop-outs.
.... Discovering problems and needs of pupils.
.... Making up reports to colleges, parents, and em­
ployers.
Others:
5. Please check the types of tests used in your guidance 
rogram and indicate the degree to which they are used:
Used Used 
Not Used Occa- Fre- 







Special Interests   ' .......................
6. Is vocational information systematically made avail­
able to pupils? Yes .... No....
7. Does your school program include:
Field trips to various places of work? Yes.... No ....
Use of film strips and motion pictures on vocations? 
Yes .... No ....
Work-experience for pupils in the community?
Yes .... No ....
Conferences with potential employers? Yes .... No ....
8. Do you have an organized placement service?
Yes .... No ....
9. Please check the services that you provide your stu­
dents:
.... Bringing back for discussions with pupils high 
school alumni who have attended college or 
special schools.
.... Maintaining up-to-date files containing employ­
ment registration data.
.... Arranging for special visits to employers to ob­
tain pertinent facts concerning different job clas­
sifications.
.... Making available job descriptions with emphasis 
on educational requirements.
.... Listing of employment opportunities in the com­
munity served by the school.
.... Providing up-to-date facts about college entrance 
requirements.
.... Providing conferences with college and university 
representatives.
.... Arranging conferences with employers and busi­
ness representatives.
11. What revisions of the curriculum have been made in 
light of information gathered from following up 
graduates?
12. Please check the surveys which have been made in 
your community:




13. Do you use information from these surveys in your 
guidance program? Yes .... No ....
14. What community organizations, agencies, and service 
clubs cooperate in formulating and developing your 
guidance program?
15. Please cheek the ways in which these community 
organizations, agencies, and service clubs cooperate 
in your guidance program:
.... Assisting in “career days.”
.... Sponsoring clubs, athletics, and trips.
.... Providing work-experiences in cooperation with 
school.
.... Supplying follow-up information on your gradu­
ates.
.... Supplying speakers for conferences and discus­
sions.
Others:
16. Do you have regularly scheduled classes for adults 
and out-of-school youth in your community?
Yes .... No ....
17. Please list the important results of your guidance 
program:
0. Is provision made for systematically keeping in touch 
with graduates? Yes .... No ....
j^ ppm m  e
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IT* O m m lag 6 20*5
m « Osnswwp *p*miP' 77 5 15*4
132 i M «i
aa* Oieck 247 f 17.2
23. Cfiuokfc&uok 149 9 21#®
24* C&t23N*hifllls 233 6 17*0
25* CXarkfiTsrlll® 145 9 20*7
26# ai^ lfiyriA {Heo4%} 92 4 25*5
27* O k m O s M  (iMhiagfeoa) 83 4 20.5
20* OXJjmc 91 7 13.®
29. C l o w 119 6 20.1
30* daator Springs 3JuB 6 21*1
31* 95 5 21.1
32# CDaeord 75 5 15.®
33* Oo^sell m 6 23*4
34* Court l&nsd n 7 15.3
33# Cralgflprlll® m 7 22.0
36* C* f# salth m 5 10*0
37* ll1^ m 11 13.0
30* OBixtwi Cflisiupiil 130 6 23.6
39* l&iMlA&t 122 9 13*5
40* 74 7 11.0
41# l&l$axi«n&t 1fcadU»l&g 137 ! 25*042* 141 7 2®*®
schools a m  mamam or 7 5 -  249 nuszscmtxm a
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So# m  Pupal-Tfeac her
43* aryioa 124 7
/.It L ilttWlMIWllMW IIH. %
45* Oudm 134 7
40* mm m  136 9
47. mmmm 334 7
48# E lk  rJ r« a k  92 4
69* M im lm  W k $
50* ParR hsa 92 6
51# IM m* 143 f52# rx*©t*io©4 126 6
53# Fr&nkUn County Training 104 5
54* twffteoi^ P 44 5
55. SUdo H ill 200 5
50* OljGftlSSStW
M i3ostofi 222 7 25M)






48* iToafaoo 123 5
63* K o n lo tm n  W  _»
6 4 . K aabrldgo 247  20
6 $ . Kooho# 244  4
46* W tn ru o& t 79 4
67* E t o g m i l t i .  .7 7  7
66* K ins » l l l * *  C ount? T M in la s  134 6
6 9 . U  Ct m m  87  4
70. Ubo*t?Ba22 02 8
71. Unvillo-Sde* 126 6MWHk ' -«* * wttL n71#. Wm*f ff f
7 3 . IjrU w rn  Downlcg 94  6
7 4 . S#0B b#r*»JJ2o 127 7
7 5 . H a r r io t t  W- »70# QlslyplfiS 100 7
m mrnrn %$% OWUWfc wpRPSwWWf-WliP m ##
78. Mofctkra* of Dan 137 ®
79# 1# l*  M ar**** 76  6
80. M ® riy«th«r Lewi* 100 7
ax. lyfflyihroek 76W P H ’W n n r a P i y w w i i i w r w ^ F w  » # »  *
IB . (B tm dO H o) 82
83* ttld m ?  ( s e o t t )  93
8 6




#$» W m  Xm* density M M ® §  
90* Wm M arket
?V| " Iff# «lra«i* * * *■ -
92*
93 . P arkalay
94. Pleasant H ill
93* awI# SifiiSfcU.©
96* QSI1S©&1©©
97* m & m u  
90# EtishiaQ«<i O&titWSMjf
w Ww ***',tPww,V
100. f a l le y
dap
102* ^oseim alid 
103* % *0© f9  
104* 3* 0*
105* schuy lo r
UMn
S ta ffo rd  
su g ar ^HWNp
q y lv u tu s
llpnsil 
T u y tw ill*
IteiofipfiJPUi 
f a l la y  la s tliu fc #  
V bU w  C^ f i#  
flashing!©® 


































































16*04m f l * w w
16*0
mschools mm mmmm m n  <*149 mmmimxm m
m i  f f i0 f f a ®  mmb m w & m m
Iftfo «** * Z b jO
m * vdndwar 1M • « 4
'tWQ%MiSi& 101 T 16*0
m * To&lt C&$istl@r tifuSjoSsis ____ SL % 19.9
TeUl 13#«#
JM nga iwitmr «f « •«* * * f
r&fcio 10*9
msmxas mm mmmmm frnxotmnm m
tax® s f» a r t  m m  m m m  m  m tim
i*
3* A X tavi^rta
3* m s  ^ p ie t
5* M r n f o m m b  
4m Jlpps^SffcssE 
T* t»  & hti*afi
in  i t l r a t l e
y* MUWHI 
20», &UB*fl&t
X2* B o 4 i m &
Mm. MUtaiNl Ornate? fM ta tag ;
33*
14* y |* w t .......
25* M m  m i 
14*. 
i?* ,
l i #  Bsis^ teitiOOMi 
19* B*x*ir«&22#





1S*; C a r w  (0N*§top)
U^fc, • *4HN, u b v w  \f^ilEB»wP/
£%lMUMkA# ^  (A *51 ^  * te  *#& ■ ** *MMk ^# /« .
M * ,  O inferaX {C2i«rl0fc&*]
2 9 . M n l .  \0 s 
3D . O H M  C&iy 
31* C M jw % #agn#
-im i  4mdfe*-<SL *h ir* >.%ti *i i ** mm V4#ki«®*%#*®<rifcAm «>j|jws# . *®<P6P®paUBS.
33* 0 t* i$ a t# iii* r  G is t  
34* Chtftns&l&jai 
35* 02i£t«*»





24? m 2 0 * 4
w m 2 |i #
a * 12 2i«o






253 IS I M
248 10 ®<®
a s 12 2M143 8 24.3
I f f m 18,.5
li6 10 2M>
a t 12 19.0
a t IS aza
202 10 20*2
m s 12 I f*2
208 22 2f*0
■iff m l f * 0
M l u 2 5 * 4
208 m 27*0
344 u a* s
m s m 20*5
253 u 24*4
2 ii 14 a*©169 t 29*0
a s 13 1 6 * 8
m 4•w N f * F ® 2 1 .2
f |2 15 2 6 * 0
262 S 35#®
214 a 26*9
25? 25 1 7 .2
1 5 1 4 a * o
145 a 1 6 ,1
1A 6 22*0
ma 21
2 1 4 2 2 29*4
a ? 22 20.0
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schools sain aaom o'W  or u® -  349 fatm nnm  m  m s 3TU3T, filtH TBAOttSS A8D M H O S  Coutin*KM!
ir"""""> ......
**«r; E l M f i i  jHK* JME 4#*$
43* QrtfM* m  2® 2i*f
44# %t*||jf 243 11 M S
4 5 . lu K  $ U m  C p  181 8  86*9
4 6 . m i ta w  108 M  1 8 .8
47 * 4U8oa * 1 7 11 2 M
48. i*wlnto» 132 9 1&>0
49. Falaeuth 340 15 24.3
50. ftew rill. 246 17 17*0
51. tttid a le 248 10 *W8
52. fin *  248 11 2£M>J£*i $£*& *<*«****«***.«* VSltfX \JL AJmw Jw 1m#G
14# ftefellii 2 #  22 26*3
55* ©Ate m  15 M S
56* O w t e  Iff f 36*5
$?# ©im* $ m & m  M 4  I® m#i
5a. m m m m  m  m  m s
3f« a^ .% 0  .|44 2D If# 5
6®* (teMtflia* 343 14 -24*#
61. 2k$ 22 M S
62* H&awr Orate Trn$MM$ 2 0  f 3£#®
63* St&riifi 163 20 20*3
64# . 291 26 22*0
6 5. rn&tim m  m  m s
66* Item 245 23* 22*0
if# Hmxiy ate 313 13 16*3
66* lining 221 It 60*0
69* & m iitett 244 24 1®#®
fO* HonAk^r 334 23 27*3
71* 2#2* #£ wigki County teUslug IS© f 22 *0
72* tek«o& Messstial 224 f 22*4
73# J*f2teii©ft m o  24 ax*®
74# ten 4, M 4 *  U O  7 ate
?$* jonesYiiiA a m  11 ate
76* Julius F ^ e n m H  301 f 25*0
77* Koapsvtll® 326 13 33*7
78* ling 176 10 lf«6
79* t e W :  34®* 14 27*0
si# teitei 170 24 ax.*5
A #  t e t e t e  231 15 15*3
82* Umoln H I  20 lf*0
83* t e t e  344 2® 22*2
sc h o o ls  «ra e s s o u is s h t of 1 9 0 ~ 349 n m a m t m  IS
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Pi?4t-Tteadier 
.tiewWww&ii
$k* Qmwbp J$6 14
as* lax^r 2 9 0 1 4 2 1 * 5m* mm&** m  10 24*0
S?* Cfeusitiy # 2  14 2X*0
Si* iSadlis©®. M S 14 ,.24*1
#9* J ta v h a ll  231 41'
9©* in ^ M i as? 15 ai*§
91* m t e r ' M r  253 X# 15*4
92* lta^iyfi«W' 114 11 20*0
93* WmWmkm% Ommtep t r a in in g  2%  10 29*0
94. l l i t e i  If?  ? 25*0
95* JM m l* 14? f  21*0
96* m m iM m  184 $  33*0
f?«  E&rrows 296 13 24*0
98. Hft&stttl Bvidg* 194 11 17*6
ft*  M i London kmdmp 190 11 17*0
100* 214 16 lf*0
m $m  i t im r  21s  11 19*6
H&tt&VHity CSO^W&sjf Tr&iniJig 322 13 24*?
OMKprn fftgMUvt 176 10 17*6/iW|fcik**** % JL 51*9 - £kUPSSilP mm «U* mJkm®
Ottawa 329 %  1**9
JOO I f  lft*0'$>93FWjf 22? Hi 4^*0
201 i  22*3
JMImis* 172 8 21#S
OMMftgr ?fcaixda§ 299 11 27*1
Eoa&howbati 261 10 25*2
327 1 3  23*0
a>rtlook 352 16 21*0
Priaow  Asm Couwty training 273 f  30*0
Hioh falXagr 251 XX 23*9
a m i  M taM fc 169 10 20*3
BimmmjXI Outwi Hi 22*1
B a th v iu . u a  s
Saluda 285 11 18»f
nw ttm lia*  aid 8 25.2
3iaoaadMh 283 9 89*3
S6iiSltiiMii4e® 0©unts^ r TysljBlag 30X 10 30*1
soath ldU  169 12 14*6
St* Chwlee 905 12 29*0
S t. aw l 192 7 au>
schools with kkboluebht of 150 -  349 pabticifatihg ih
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m * Stevens Cit^ r 243 11 24.3
m * Stonewall 174 6 19a
12a* Straafcurg 2^1 12 22.6
1 2 9* Stuart 194 13 10 .0
1 3 0. TappahSnno ck 177 7 25.0
L3X* Temple Hi ll 2 6 4 11 26.0
132* Thomas Oslo 345 16 19*0
m * Thyne Institute 259 9 29.0
1 3 4* Triplett 245 10 25.9
3 3 3. TroutviULe 162 U 17.2
336* hnfon 311 15 2 6 .0
337. VaU«r 206 10 21.0
136. Farina 241 16 16.6
139. Victoria 230 13 17*4
340. Virginia Randolph 250 15 17.7
141.. Folons 209 30 20*9
142. lOllaoo 222 8 29*0,
143. Warrenton 164 12 15.3
344. West Bnd 199 9 25*0
145. fMtiaell 259 12 20.7
146. ifLXllssi King 246 12 m a
147. asiiu 1B0 13 18*0
14S# WOodlstcn 267 10 26*7
149. f^eedstock 11 22.6
Total 34,945
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schools i)iTH mtmum mm 350 nms&kum m 
was srnnr, <oth teachers abd wjhwbmchbr sm o s eeafeju»*d
" g ,g " " » C T i a
43* ,: EpjpwMfc l o w  i * m
44# C o taa^  1&idUaiiig JNH,
45* ie.3?f!iiflt 1*0632
4i# \*mmm' "tmit* ., l i s t
&§* , F<Msal«gt©*i 36 ?
4 t*  :, ISpt
90b , B olaiid" 4 4 f
« . £&»CS*wCI *w**
32*, Bar^dli^  HaaiT 401
5 3 * , M M & m f i *  m
5 4 * , 1* Im  433
53* . flafe*** E* 1E>*s*i i  3 f i
56* ^ 1
5 7* . a©hfc©3J&»M 913
5®# gfe&si8g$w 3 5 1
19*.. a&tsUi I M I I  *35
•^ . g ^pjiS^gflaiMSB W
tt« s t . Psalms rt>lyteahale 1.543
62, 3aSt»Vs M4
4 5 .. Sb w w I I  W
4 4 . y ir s d rd ji £03"M» * ^ ’P;, • *  *  LIWIIIU. *M1-|* Jfta
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Q U n EXA (Continued)
Instruments (continued) A ppropriate Use (continued)
3* Placem ent 
Provision for*
a# up-to-date files containing 
employer registration data 
b* up-to-date files containing 
student and school-leaver 
registration data 
e* special visits to employers to 
obtain pertinent facts concerning 
the different Job classifications * 
d* listing of employment needs in the 
comftiunity 
e* Job descriptions with emphasis 
on educational requirements
4* Following up School Leavers 
Provision for?
a« securing, assembling, and record­
ing data' about students 
/-j b* maintaining contacts with all 
 ^, school-leavers for a period of 
years
e* cheeking individual achievements 
d» courses dealing with specific 
Jobs
Oomiaanity aseByflrqei*
1* opportunity for work experience 
in the community 
2# counseling services for out-of-school
3# SSBifenity organisations, agencies, 
service clubs, institutions, health 
clinic, public employment office 
4# ©oraemriity occupational survey
Job pl&cemnt services should 
be used toi
a* find Jobs at graduation or 
at any other time when pupils 
m y  find it necessary to 
leave school 
b* help individuals find part- 
time Job opportunities 
c* assist individuals in securing 
employment througi established 
agencies or direct, service of 
the school
Information from the follow-up 
should be used to* 
a* serve as a basis for the 
©valuation and possible re­
vision of the school program 
b* to render aid and assistance 
to students who have left 
school
c* to further evaluate and enlarge 
the school* s guidance program 
d* to help the former pupil Imr 
prove himself on the Job
Cognamity Resources are used to*
1* find appropriate work exper­
ience opportunities for 
students
2* discover placement opportuni­
ties and requirement* for Jobs 
3# sponsor dubs, athletics, and 
tripe
4. supply follow-up information 
on school-leavers 




X# Vocational and 
l& fe im tto ii
%# bOOlCO*
b* b m & m m  school, trad* notiooX* 
moA eoBoga «&talo@a**
o# f ilm  sMLp»* «b& rta, m $
#*%%.%*&} pfoSixjfsg
a *  Pls©6S86NC8*
Fm^ukm  fori
m« mjp*4©«<iat« tm M s &km% m stranoo 
roc|uiroMmt» lutfiolArafilf* 
b* mMmmmm MM mUMm
o n lm o ity  r© |^^aen t;:::tiv ^  0m 11 
|&ta£$|i04i fttyf OOtXtlii^mtil t!N@k0|0 
0* diseusalons by bigfe ©obioX Uiusni 
*&o fee** e tto r io i ooXJjtgos or 
©postal nob*®!*
4# o«3Bf<8pa$w<8s ottfe btislnoas *f*4 
professional paoplo 
th  4Lr *ne*\t*um ®w ansftl n l sohool
40^ pOrl#l30#
J^ sppopfleb® bs® {contlrsued}
WOSSlOSSl, a^iaj&lL,^ f%al
y-im f^ im ijihrrii ii • •§> 41 -*it gttlh iffirtiifti3! fefcjfr n ifnnilii iff' 0x^©i^ii*£©p nvi i m  w f
*« inform etiiM of t 
(X) @ m p l iM i l  M®xm%we$*~ 
iio s o f tfe» oownnitir 
(2) major oooapatdoa*! trend*
{3} training oppor&inttlwi
(4 ) eo ilog**  and u i& y sra iti* *
(5 ) p e rso n a l and s o c ia l  ofes**- 
&ot*ri*ti«* n**d®4 for 
0000000
(4 ) skills m osdei to  00m m  ami 
S # W i  on tt!0  Job
(?) fiaftnolol oompormbion* 
b . f i t  obitimotorlatloa, X la4t#» 
tiotM i and m M llbloai to  101 
opprepslat* vocation m A
0^11t<Mg*
o* iw lp  p lan  b ln  ed u ca tio n a l 
m &  m m t i o m l  program in 
Xi#*t of M m sptltudoe, lator- 
«st*# and limltfttlo&»«
flQi|O0 0 PXmmmnt oorilooo oboold 
t o  1
*• a s s i s t  p o p il*  In  m lm tla g
m& p in in g  aM U m dm  to  0  
co lleg e  afetefe w il l  s u it  bfeslr
v B trm u  {om U jm w k)
100
im efiJ& M p p  iisareiaris^B Use
S m m  fe be used Ibr?
' a* private sp&os « # # ♦ * * * * # * * *  a# i^id&jaee aetiv ltle*  
b« ©mil* private i$@s * * * * * * * * *  b« imterviesliSj|
o# spues « * » * * # • * • « * * * * *  e* portable perseiiriei roeord®
and f i le s
d* livable furnishings • • • « • * * « •  d* lutervie^ir^ m m  
m fa m \ M h m m f So&es
a# ab^r& ctlv®  S p l u y  ru ck s # * » « * •  a# sisMMi® 
h *  f ile s  # # # * * * • • « * • • # * * «  b* guidance
ttyam
a* one ©lass period fa r e&oh unit of a* counseling# inierviealag# 
75 pupils or major fraetiem bitereef*. Imparting vee&tiotml sod
dsdJr edmeuiiosml infareaation
and individual testin g *
Hssd of fee i m l M m ®  mrvtamt 
a T lS i t lo ®  ■
1# bee j e s r s  o f  y^eoff#lToli bssidtlftyi
b*
Head of tfes maldenes services*
1*
2 , o f  6 SSffiOSior hOSTS Credit
im guidance courses, or 2 rears 
ezporioaeo in goidsooo 
5* escienaive sdiieatlexi in health
Oh s ector edme&feiofi* 
pa^ cb^ loggr# so id o lo g f 
4# afaMfl* idth worldUag comp*
ditions and opportunities la
eh&r&ot eristics 
l.t Mttorltr general Ilfs ©mper** 
lemse sufficient to sswwrs
*v«gtloaX jiidfMit 
Zm tboroH# sod sympathetic understand** 
% m  of adolescents*
3* ability to m r k ulth adolescent® 
and their parent® slfsetdvblir 
4*> psrsctisal cstnupaoter o<mdto$t thet 




assist® In ©oor&inailng tbs 
m ftM M m  o f sH  idso dis»
charge r e ® 'iim.
ties :
.ajL3pjjd*%fi in plsssnsnt of
|aipf,i,a 0n j0 %y
i,o t r s in in s  o f  te a c h e rs
of
assist® im teaching of courses 
im occupations 
assists in imtsntondmg 






b* director of guidance 
a* director of instruction 




3t» visiting. toodbstr 
1 * a a a ts ta iib  p rin c ip a l  
4* dean of boya 
k# down o f g irl*
1# lioiaoroosi teacher*
hpaJLit3j^» «M M ty  j  aKpaidiBaa 
a* teaciiili|§ QKperI^ yt^ e
b« adocpai* training for the Job (^ear 
of graduate work la the fteld t* 
desirable)
aril ■■ IB *  <C a »  >**»- flfe.*ab^K J* u u l k  ■»«— ■ai.-'. ma.*l J*a# iwXijtwjy wadi interest in ecunisejLiRg 
d# wholesoai© paanM ul m&$m%mt& 
a* Insight into honan nature and 
interest in people and their 
eolfiire
f* thorough aeqixajji&axie* with the 
theory and us* ©f tests*  record*
Teacher** doflirahl* ctiara£t*il«tie*i
Appropriate Ha* (continued)
Use Guidance Co&s&ttee should*
1# fdsgm lsSa p le ito fo r  e$iiry f fig 
ottt the pregnant of
the school 
a* cat as a® advisory group to 
t i n  jmliteljp*X and 
on prchlsEs of guidance 
3m engage in ouch research 
s tu d ie s  a s  o l l l  fttd  In  th e  
guidanse «ork
a* individual Siwwaw
beijf of eseaselses* 
t.ho a s s is ta n c e  o f o th e r  
s t a f f  isoabej**
b *  if* tiim hdf~  ^ b d l ' «i- e o * £  d *  «»*4K‘4k lh *  sfc.efc*RMfca*<^II # S-W  l&wl #®Clr*
jS^ fp p p l IBB4 feyaJ
nation w m m m  and with 
their titles and their loca­
tion In the llbraxy 
a* counsels with pupil*
-j* i k A A M H C  A < S  ALflM <srt* V  M  *|**|fc«Bk*lfeMfc4ba* ceirxes on piaswMni
functions *dt£t counsels** 
e* assists in foltediti-up 
in-school plaeeesnts of
tWuffit Tiff el 1HH?
f* adsists In fallowing up forrasr 
counseloes nho have left school
foster® dheaMi
a* dts«Miiie&* eecw|fttle&al Infer-a* an a p p re c ia tio n  o f  th e  fim otisw i and 
practice# of the guitae* program. 
h« an appreciation of their ©oafesibufcian 
to the pmgretm. 
c» an understajading of the assistants thif 
isight expect fMi the program 
d* an  undor s ts n d itsg o f  and a  d o a lfo  
to support the work of the 
aoaignod oounsolors
nation throofh hie subject 
b* hoi# pupils discover their
11 ^ -lo o  end. |.| fld t t t l o yui 
t« em m xap and aaoiat nlth 
school activitioo 
d# caicmirago all p p H o  to avail 
the^solvoe of tho counseling 
aw rrioo
C i'a t^ X A  ( Continued)
lilm o iim i
Vlaitinft tfm fa m ?
Mismmstm%m, .is# (continued)
e* ett«n$ft to  biaiM up a tw m b *  
able attitude cm the part of 
toufsjpd the guld&nce 
jsrogrea
f* observe and report In writing 
to counselors gsfo 
det# eensiroieg pupile In 
ol&seee
jy||ll3®gigei
m s e c c  le c R M N M a w i* !  ^  m e t  4^-fte 4^ t e e n  at# jL eW^ft-wft^l^ e^NWP IWwXiX wEL wwl e&Kw
service# of the guidance
e^F^ gjFmWk
b* secures and flies %m>o\md
».f»djl SdBSstlwmkl
saatwlel
. MUHltldk <Mkih tmfc ninr £»  ttte. d '»M - ■-*i-  ■ ■••--«■■-+ -^-— JL.S! m m ■& Jfe, smsiiiteins an nooim|^ iicmiyL 
obelf** for bound matsrlel 
d* untie* the library & labora- 
teey fee* neiikttif
^ eW O S  jg |%  mlIS9%
e* ae c p a in ts  co u n se lo rs end 
‘u H li w * guidance 
m aterials reaching the school.
t « eeoporflica d t h  e d n in ie fre te so ,
the library of service 
to  pa#He and sta ff sMti^ ofw
^ y ^ y y te s regard to 
the child*# p e fssm tl history 
h* enHot e^ nijHretic® of parents 
itten the sb#wf *|gns of
folHxig boloo sohe@l*s 
e* Interpret the school*® purposes 
end Ideele ee well os gredsm 
d* *14 In securing better school
.itt^jmk- 4® » £UeSi «ML^Sk1BtMP< Hk f  sam.4m d h J O  S k  aoOdiMFicwwB o f m o f i t s  
e* endeavor to  find out the sense 
of nlseondusb
f* cooperate In every say possible 
with the jobation officers 
of the Juvenile m m rfc*
P ro v isio n
&* ta i lu i  g q m m X  t w k c & e r m *  s e a tin g #  
a# a w twiwi# ^biwB -%qt is ^ a a v ^ tir  te&ah*#?1 
a* ss^ soffis^ fiy' aostoeil <>vogr®Mis 
4* fcigk-aafeaal guidance
*« m t & m m m m  ag& report#
r r tk
flfafe OMif Pit AWkAMMA rtfc'iiir Mil rt an Ibfe^tottMNk Jmi €l^ ft.fe£Afrfcfc«MM AMtrPkJPK ffr^MUl Pfclfr'PMH %fe£ jvdft tfkifli alkil&TlGl UJJU wlw® JnaJUM^f 060 oofl* XU \/BuXnjjf  VXF&LEXkmm
m  grate&ioti imm Imr High sahooi in  1942* Froa October, If41 
to 1S&S* ho fiOK^rad ia  tko fasssr of th# iftoltHMi
!to tb i gif ItUUyyui funiifl M&jfyf oooo&oliio hto
IhMftviilMP of Uft# Oioehni Mwsta 4Hw4 I pi^ f .^ t%|of| $j|. Sw&b§ IfHi*
Hi flOyyifff m | ^S^wShNitS "ffflHtrfi^ r t- JLn ttfnf 06|3O$PtS0ttt$$» # f  iSii&6#6titotl o f  
fefofr fkf Wk -1.1^. jagg i^ | M^yy Jfey th# lMtfte><ff' y#fr1T |f48M|f#
